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Grit, guts and gumption

Capitan Tigers take state championship at Socorro
BY TOM GUCK

The Capitan Tigers took their
first state football championship
in ~ years with a 14-12 upset of
Reserve at Socorro Friday night.

The victory avenged a 26-6
loss to Reserve in the regular
season.

To reach the title game the
Tigers had upset Texico 7-2 by
controlling the line play and it was
the same thing that beat Reserve.
The defense was outstanding and
Capitan generated just enough

offense to win and give the crowd
a thriller to watch.

Both teams were tight in the
first quarter and couldn't move
the ball well.

In the second quarter Reserve
got a drive going. aided by two big
penalties against Capitan. Gary
Zuniga scored on a 2 yard run to
give the Mountaineers a 6-0 lead.
On the attempted pass for 2 points,
defensive back Jerry Lobb
deflected the ball.

Capitan then marched 87

yards for a touchdown behind the
hard running of Danny Cummins
and a 24 yard gain by Tim
McElhanon on a fake punt.
Quarterback Dewey Keller hit
McElhanon with an 11 yard pass
for the score. Todd Proctor kicked
the extra point and the Tigers led
7-6 at halftime.

In the third quarter. another
pass from Keller to McElhanon
set up an 8 yard TD run by Danny
Cummins. Proctor's kick again
was good and the Tigers led 14-6.

Reserve then drove·from their
own 25 to the Capitan 12, but were
stopped when Duane Larson
missed a 29 yard field goal.

Late in the game Reserve's
Larson scored on a 1 yard run to
culminate a 61 yard drive. The
Mountaineers went for two points
to try and tie the game but Jon
Aguilar intercepted the pass.
Reserve then tried an on-side
kick, but sure-handed Paul
Sullivan covered the ball.

Reserve got the ball back one

more time with 45 seconds left, but
on an attempted pass, Ron Mc
Daniel lowered the boom on the
quarterback, and Jerry Lobb
intercepted to clinch the win.

Capitan then ran out the clock
and several hundred ecsta tic
fans mobbed the team on the field,
It took more than 15 minutes to
restore order to present the
trophies.

The statistics were even.
Capitan rushed for 154 yards,
Reserve picked up 148. Reserve

had 52 yards passing, compared to
35 for the Tigers. Danny Cummins
provided almost all of Capitan's
offense with 107 yards rushing on
23 carries,

The Tigers' last won the state
championship in 1953 and 1952. In
1965 they lost the title game to
Roy, and were runner up to
Carrizozo and Reserve in 1976 and
1980.

Capitan finishes the season
with 7 wins 2 losses and 1 tie.

The success story of the 1982

Capitan Tiger football team can
be summed up as getting the most
out of a fine group of boys that
only tried harder after several
setbacks. Hard work. deter
mination. and some fine coaching
was rewarded with the cham
pionship trophy Friday night.

Back in August. coach Mel
Holland stated "we'll be tough if
we can avoid the mjuries," The
injury jinx was there, however.
and by season's end three starters
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care unit.
:\0 arrests haH' bl'l'l, mad£',

according to Shl'llff F fIll'S!

Sanchez There IS SpUUlll1101l thaI
the shootm~ may ha\t' lIP('1l In

self-defense. follo\\ m~ !IJlp~atlOlls

that Kennedy had ~(ln{' i1ftt'r
Hunnels V.lth a shot~uI1 tlall f,Jllpd
to fIre, !/,Ivm!/. Hunn{'ls tmll' to gpt
to hiS .22 nne.

Ov.ners of the slahles llPar
Bonito Lake reportp<! thl'
shootmg, Kennedy IS pmp]oy pd as
a farrier at Boruto Stablps
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(Jean Kennedy. 23. HUldo!>o.
was shot once In th{' abdomen v,lth
a 22 caliber nfle at 6 ;,tl p 11l

Sunday at the Humto Stablp~ ill

BOnIto
The Lincoln ('ounty Sh('nlf~

(Jept IS InveslI~atmg the shootIng
of the HonIto Stabl{'s l'lllplo~ el'
alle~edly Inflicted b! ()nIllp
Runnels, Identified as an ov. nt'r of
the stables

Kenned;vo v.as !Istpd m ~tahlf'

condition J\.londay at the HUldo!>o·
Hondo Valley HospItal's mtensl\p

Bonito man shot
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AT HOME In Kansas City. Carrizozo FFA chapter officers and advisor last week received national
recognition for achievement In community development activities at the National FFA Convention In

Kansas City. Above. left to right. are Charles Shuman. admlnlstratorJ Farmers Home Ad
ministration. US Department of AgriCUlture: G. Dee Smith elj1ecutive Vice-president, R, J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.. greeting John Hemphill. chairman of the chapter's BOAC committee. and Bob Hem
ph 111. FFA sponsor.

NATIOWAL FfA BOAC AWARD WINNERS

far out In the reservatIOn to v,atch
their sons play. The gaml' v, a!> Ll
finanCial disaster for the ,\ 1'\\

MeXICO high school athll't 1('

associa tion.
The Tigers rallied In !til'

fourth quarter lH'IIIlH! \\ LlII~

r'erguson's third touchdov, n of till'
day to "'m 19-12.

The Tigers dro\ {' back Cl~ far
as Albuquerque and ~tCl\ ('d
overmght, arrl\'mg hon'l' Sund,1\
at noon. By tlus time all thl' honlt'
folks had read about the gall1\' 111

the paper and no one \\ a~ {'''I'll

around to greet the state cham
pIOns. The boys unloadpd till' I>lJ.~

and most walked homp
At r'ndays Hesen I' ga nH'

several hundred propl{' madp the
tnp to Socorro Hov, tImes ha\ I'

changed~

A few of the boys v.ho playl'd
on that 1953 team are still around
Lmcoln Count} mcludmg Wall\
Ferguson. ral1ch{'r v. est III
CarrIzozo. Jim Payne. ov.npr 01
Monte \lsta Texaco. Edd\
Womack. (, Bar F Hanch
foreman, Toni (,uck of the Forest
service. Jack Payne of Carrizozo.
Chfton Keith, Insurance salesman
m RUIdoso. and Tommy Hu{'y of
Corona. who was team manager
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Friday nlght's state cham
pionship game brought back
memories of 29 years ago when
Capitan last won the big trophy
The game was Similar but all
other aspects were not.

In 1953 the Capitan Tigers had
not been beaten in three years and
were heavy favorites to Win the
first class A championship under
the then new playoff system The
Tigers had won the state cham
pIOnship In 1952. playing With
much larger schools:· and were
undefeated through 29 games
Lop-Sided Wins were common In

1953 over Carrizozo. Corona,
Estancia, RUidoso (twice J.

Tularosa, J\.le1rose, \'au!U1n. and
Tatum.

The state champIOnship game
was scheduled m Farmmgton
against l'<avajo MISSIOn, the
northern diVISIOn wmner The 400
mIle triP and economical reasons
prevented the school from sendmg
anyone other than the team in a
bus dnven by Coach Bud DarlIng

A total of six people also made
the long trlp by car to form the
small Capitan cheenng sectIOn
l'<avajo Mission was only able to
seat around 50 students in the
stands. as most parents lived too

COUNTY NEWS

How times chan&!!

Capitan won state 29
years ago, and
nobody cheered

TIIL'RSDAY, "'OVEMBER Ill, 1982

Thanksgiving Festival on Sunday
evening. Nov. 21, 7 o·clock. hosted
by the Assembly of God Church.

A trumpet trIO of Arnold
Boyce, Doug Jarrard. Dwayne
Vinson. and pianist Phyllis
Schlegel will accompany the
Hosannas, Carrizozo's community
choir. in several dramatic
Thanksgiving numbers. Jeanette
de Tevis, a Carrizozo music major
at the University of New Mexico.
will join Phyllis Schlegel to per
form selections especially
arranged for two pianos.

Churchill Cooke, music
director of Capitan Schools, will
be a featured soloist as well as
three high school singers who
have recently performed in the
state music competition.

Four instrumentalists from
the Miller Family Singers of
Ancho will perform two unusual
rmw arransements for drums,
string bass, guitar. and piano. The
Millers have just completed
cutting their first record of their
most popular songs.

Another highlight of the
festival will be the presentation of
food for needy families. Everyone
In the community is Invited to
bring gifts of garden produce.
baked goods and other food or
household staples to be placed on
the altar at the front of the church.

The festival Is under the
musical direction of Charles
Adams.

LINCOLN
CARRIZOZO, ;\EW :vlEXICO

Miller family. and piano duets on
two pianos will highlight
Carrizozo's Second Annual

recorded announcement noting
the dialing instructions. Billing
will be handled qUickly and
automatically without any delay
in reciting the number to an
operator. II

The effective date for the new
service in the Carrizozo area is
Nov. 9.

Bayes said Calling Card
Service can be used with Touch
TonI.' equipped phones only.
Customers without Touch-Tone
sel\?ice can continue to place
calling card calls, but they still
will require assistance from an
operator. In any event. Bayes
said. using a calling card is
cheaper for the customer than
calling collect or having calls
billed to a third number.

The Bell System plans to
introduce CallinS Card Service in
several major cities nationwide
during 1982. By mid·1983, Calling
Card Service is expected to be
available nationwide.

Calling Card Service. a new
customer convenience available
through Touch-Tone phones. can
be utilized by both business and
residence customers in the
Carrizozo area, according to Bill
Bayes. district operations
manager for Mountain Bell in
Southern New Mexico,

Area phone service is upgraded

"'''I ·\THLETIC Assn. representative (foreground) has just presented Tigers with their cha m
pionship trophy.

The new Calling Card Service
also will be available to users of
public phones In the area.

"With Calling Card Service.
customers still will dial zero-plus
on long distance calls like they
have been doing," Bayes said.
"They will now hear a tone and
the calling card number then can
be dialed in. At public telephones,
the tone will be followed by a brief

Carrizozo area telephone
customers may soon place Calling
Card (credit card) calls without
aid from an operator by using a
new service being introduced by
Mountain Bell.

The Hosannas from
Carrizozo. singers from Capitan. a
new instrumental ensemble of the

Thanksgivill Festival here Sunday
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Pew if any government reguirell'lents will ever cause your"bank
so much trouble as will withholding federal income taxes ·from interePt
and dividends. The Internal Revenue Service this week released the
rules your bank willJuive to follow when 'W1't:hhold1:ng- begins--J'uly-l.

The new regulations are 1008--127 pages in the 'IRS' final
typewritten draft and horribly complex. '

Worse yet. time is sbort. It's hard to overestimate the i~

port.ance of banke~s getting a quick understanding of what the regs re
quire--both &Ie that they can plan for compliance and so that' they can
tell the government what changes are needed to make the regs =ore work
able. (The IRS will accept written eomm~t8 and requeats to make oral
presentations on the regs between now and January 14.)

IS THIS
. '.

NEC·E·SSARY?'1
• • • ••

Our Sincere Congratulations
to the CQjJitrm, Tigers,

the Closs '~" State Champions!

The new regs generally require that a 10% tax be withheld
whenever interest Income is "paid or creditedll to the payee. For ex
ample. if interest on a passbook account is compounded daily but cr.a
ited quarterly. withholding Is to be done at the end of the quarter
(whether or not the amount is actually posted in the passbook).

At the taxpayer'a alfaction, interest can be W1thheld from an
account other than the one that actually earned the tntereaf.

Interest payments up to $150 will be exempt, ptovided the bank
has filed the required election form. FOr the time beina, banks will
not have to aggregate different accounts when computing this exemption-M

though all interest paid at the same time (as when several savings bonds
are cashed in the same transaction) will be aggregated.

Two alternative rules are provided for determining when to
withhold from accounts likl!ily to earn varying amounts of interest over
a period of time (passbook and NOW accounts. for example). Also, each
bank may elect to withhold on Buch aceounts only once a yaar, 80 long
as it assures that the necessary funds sre available in the account when
withholding is actually made.

For exemptions based on income or 8se, banks will be able to
rely on IRS~approved exem~tion certificates to be submitted by the bank
cU8tomer~ Banks wi1l be able to insist tbat tbese exemptions be sub
mitted on forms designed and prOVided by the bank.

For one year, all banks will be allowed. to keep the amounts they
withhold for approximately 30 days before tumins them .in to the govern
ment. Banks wit.b assets of $100 million to $1 billion will enjoy this
priVilege for two'years; banks under $100 million. for three years.

YOU ARE URGED TO' WRITE YOUR
CONGRESSMAN CONCERNING THE

ABOVE NEW IRS REGULATIONS
US SENATORS

Peter V. DomenIcl, R 
.. Dlrk8eD Senate Omce
1lIdg., W--., DC 2011'0,
telephone (202) 224-8621.

. _wall ofllca, CourthouJe,
te1epbone623-8170. .

HarrlIon '·Jadc" SChmitt,
R - &818 Dirksen senate
Office Bldg., WaBbingt:m, DC

H L M
MoD" Nov. 8 66:rl
......,Nov.. tIO 46
Wed.. Nov, 10 611 fft
'lbUl'l., Nov. 11 a2 38
Fri., Nov. 12 58 22
sat., Nov, 18 66 18
SUD.. Nov. 14 49 42
-WWIJuted 1 yr., 7mos" 5days,

Phoae 351-224.
Re•• W.U8I

PLACE

KennethD.
HueyCo.

llRIL1.ING CON1IIACTOR
WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O........ capltaa.N.M.

Nov. 19·25

~
....._.__ ... [g]

FIRST
BLOOD

R O~i)i'1

Nov. 19·25

~.?IERRA
OUli·....":I:l[L;rm::.::rd

The annual TbanksgivtnB
....bratlon wlJJ be _ by
the _etloa of u.s Aqua
QlI8'Ch of the Nazarene. SWKlay,
Nov, 21, acconIinB to Ken Frey,
pastor,

Eveota Include • miBJiooary
outreach emphasis under the
1bankBRivtng theme at the 11
o'clock worship service, Im
mediately following, members
and friends wW sbare a basket
lellowahip luncb et the Pie Palace'
on the Nazarene campgrounds.

The eV8nlog service thai
SUnday 11 canceled. in favor of Ibe
Union Thank,giving Service
sponsored by the Ruidoso
Ministerial All1ance,

__ Is lit the _Be of
re1cleatlnl to IJneoln Q)1Dlly. He
...... If ySIII'II _ ta Ihe _

railroadiag in tbia area, aad
resolved to come beck, He baa
several buelnea8e8: Industrial
painter, promotor of country and

Gold.. Delicia. Apples
Red Delicia. Apples

30Cpound 'IOOIA B.ahel

Boyce's Orchard
17th. G St. - Carrizozo, N.M.

Phone 848·2303

~:-

•

JANE G. SHAFER.

CHAIRMAN
New Mexico Farm-City

C<>undl

.'n Apple llIiee H....... Cill.

%Price $250
"Whll. " lea""

THE

•
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in C81i(oraia sends ~e the
D8WIIl8P'I'10taa.\Xcan Iilee wbat'.
_In_ ......

AeClll1llbl to the E..........
Stava Siporln -. be has the .
8Il8WflI' for te1eYlIioQ viewerB who
have become bumecl out by the
video expIealoa of the past lew
ySIII'II. Slporin__ the
screebS for aD &qUBrium or a cozy
lira.

'lbe ......MlkI Slporin Is
marketing bIa Video Flraplace
and VIdeo AquarIum 011 COD
veationaI home video cassettes,
By U>Ia mcmtIt "sy ehouId be on
ode. .

Real"""tie llab crulae c:aImIy
through the video waters. The fish
never dle and you don't have to
feed them. Tbe gurgliDg water
comp!ementa the~ llab.

When you get tired of the fish
scene you eBn lwitch to a cozy fire
to take the ebW off the evening.

.AoyOl18 without a fireplace
eBD have a Yule fire anyway
without hauling loss or sweeping
ash...

With Jirewood costing $16 a
cord and the naturaJ 88s increase
it may be cheaper to get the fire
cassette prices at leas than $40.

Some people even say a
heatlike sensaUon seems to
emanate from the video blaze.
The Oamtag loge come complete
witb cracklinR and poppingno_.
LASI'LAUGH

There W88 once a widow who
sued too editor of her local paper
for saying lD an obituary that her
busband "bad gone to a happier
home."

served, Place: White Mountain
Mid-Scbool Gym,

Sunday, Nov. 21, aU families
are inviteci to attelld the cburchea
of their cboic:e,

,

WOODROW A. SCHLEGEL,
PRESIDENT

Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce

Family Week activity in Ruidoso
With the theme "Families Are

Forever," the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints is
lIpOosorlng "Family Week" in
Ruidoso, Nov. 10 thrugh 21.

Thursday's theme is
"Forever Family Builda a Strong
Na~ion," and activity Include a
flag disposal seminar, flag
etiquette and its meaning con
ducted by Boy Scout Troops 107

and 59. Guest speaker wID be Lynn
Martin, speaking on "Patriotism
in the Family," Time is 7 p.m. at
the aU-purpose room at lhe
Ruick:&o Library.

Frtday, Nov. 19, is Family
Fun FUm FllIItival, 3 to 9 p.m., at
the Ubrary.

saturday, Nov. 20. Is Famlly
Funday, featuring Family
Olymplcs, square dancing and
games. Refreshments will be

[" -,

In observance of the Farm-City Week pamphlets and
recipes will be distributed to the children in the elementary
grades of the Canizozo Schools. Also ail local churches will be
provided In8erlB containing recipes using Biblical quotes and
lanlLIBge to de8a1be these recipes.

The Canjzozo Chamber of Commerce in conjuncdon with
the National Farm-elty Council proclaims the week of
November 19through- November 25 to be FARM-CITY WEEK.

Since the prosperity and well~being of Carrizozo are
dependent Upon cooperation between the two greal elements of
farmers and urban people it is imperative we all become Part
ners in Progre8S.

Therefore, we call upon aU c:1tizens in this area to put Into
practice the Good Neighbor Policy and to promote an attitude
that eoeow-aRU better understanding and appreclatJcn or both
farm and city concerns and viewpoints.

MOCKWARMm
1 read in the Los Angeles

Herald Examiner that TV serves
as a tranquilizer. My sister-In-law

PROCLAMATION
NATIONAL FARM·CITY WEEK

bro"llbt ......_ of the time my
daugbter. Annette, WB' seJeded
BB Carrizozo's SUn Dud1eB8•

TIle actlvlttes that _ IIIrI
portIelpa... In Is like alalry. tale.
wblcbiDc"-. beaulUul evenlng
IOWD and a eonmation bell. An
nette ilia an album and iouveairs
of her rei&D 811 duc:heBll from
canizooo.

JaDe GaIlaeb.. Shar.. beadB
the list of yoimg ladies who have
been eboaen to represent
carrizozo. She has nieces who
were dllehesaea in "later ye~.

. ':llatenl (KlDg, EIIlaon, Smoot, and
Fenter) bave ahared the
memoriesof being a SUD DueIIess.

Carrizozo'a Sun Duchesses
siDee 1916 are :

1146, Jane Gallac:her; 1946,
Betty Lou Ward; 11M?, MOdred
Hoffman; 1951, Veda Lou
Branum; 1958, Vema Ruth Petty;
195?, Glenda SueKing; Itl58, Nancy
Jo King; 1983, Judith Stearns;
1964, sandra Kay King; 1965,
Glenda Lee Ellison; 1986, Minette
smoot; 196'1, Teddy Lynne Snow;
1968, Cindy L. EW8OD; 1969,
Doods Jo May; 1970, Sharon
Janice Smooti 1971, Kathryn
Bancroft; 1972, VlrglnIa E. Ann
sl;rong i 1In'3, GJoria Ann Ortiz;
1974, Christina Annette Fenter;
1970, Kathy LeAnne Straley; 1976,
Lola Do;1orel McBride;1977.
Cynthia Annette Chavez; um,
Lauri Vosa; 1979, Lila F'erguson;
1980. Mona Payne; H181, Cindy
FenleJ'; 1982, EIaina cantrell.

[

ELEmlC
FENCINe
SYSTEMS

RIidoso - N.xt to u.Bro.in....;=lt~:.~

"We DeUver"

AlIOmee
Supplies &·Furniture

Peggy M<Clellan. Ow"",
BiIIB.dms. Manas"
(505) 257·2281

1605 SUdderlh DrIve
P.O. Box 389

Ruidooo, N.M. 88345

RUIDOSO
Dl7ICa

SUPPLISS

SuIf'S R'1Irf'!O("ntatlvl' will be
ill l'arrb:lI7.lI on lin & 3rd
nUtl'li.• ur "ach month.

H II H FENCING
aALU AND IEJtVICE

111M•• N.1Il CA•• IZDZOl
IT....T.I-.OXiU

TOWN SPOTLIGHTED
SInce 1M5, Carrizozo has been

represeated at the event by Zl
young women. Today the
C&rrtt.ozo Woman's CJub heads
the project, wUh 10caJ civic clubs
888lallng.

Elaina cantrell, this year's
Ducheaa. W81 boDOred last Friday
at the bome of Mr. and Mrs.
Stirling Spencer. The event

IN TIIB. BEGINNING
IlllbodDOl _ for ""'""

..-. E1 Puo and .... Great
~ mlSbtoot have one of
tile .atUm', biggeat WIDteI'
eele....ticHB today.

011 J•• I, 1136, Dr. C.M.
_,Dr. Brioo SchuUer and
members of tbe El Paso Kiwanis
Club _ .... the aI1-atar Il8InO
plua • COI'OIUItloo event. The idea
bebInd it a:Il was to play boBt to EI
Palla', nei/lbbara and to ...... of
itlI Border SUDSbine . . • which
_ vI\'idIy lbru_ut "e
wlDteI' Il'1OIltbB. •

EI Paso'. aII-tllars, composed
of the top playen from the city's
.... _ blgb BChooIs, loppled
powerful Raoger (TexaI) High, a
team that had flniIhed the 1934
seuoD 88 8 nmnerup for the
Texas prep championship. The
score waa 2i-21 aod a game had
been born.

But more ilnponant, a mid·
winter celebration for the entire
Soutbwellt had caine along with
tbat kickofl.

And the return would even
tually become of national ranking
88 SouthWtllJt residents labored
oonsisteIltly to build tlJe South
western Sun Carnival.

A year laI.erI the game ww;
lagged "&an Bowl" and other El
Paso civic cluba joined with the
Kiwanis Qub 1.0 developing and
promoting many different events.

Ruth Staten, later Mrs.
Rlcbard S. Stewart (deceased>,
was crowned Queen of the Sun
Camivalln that very firsl El Paso
RaDger game. And every year
since tbe Sun Carnival has
crowned an El Paso girl 8S Its
queen. The fleld of six in the
begbmlng baa DOW increased to
auveral EI Paso PriDCeSSe8 and
many area Ducht!S8eBB and the
annual Coronation and BaD, its
mixture of excitement, beauty,
and naUODal entertainment at EI
Paso', new Civic Center,

By the way
PM;B 1.•.~......~COLNCOi1NTV NEWS; 'I'Jlu.re.,Nov; 18. 1_,
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10%

, ~any

in-store . . ~~

unad'/JerlU:ed
$jJeciah this week

...../lPOd 1>y JrFA memhets. Th.
veat oale w"" sold out Se...~>'
,OSlo W"" lIQ\d, and tld.,..u. wOl' .

, bi> repealod In the .esr MlU'e.
, 'l'boae "iishlug ~ pul'$'" , .... ,
",ay.sn_. '

, ··Wt would. lik~ ,to thenk'
. ev,?rl0n-e' for tht:it' b~lp '-DDd

support given the GIlJrriioUI:' FFA.
dta~r," Hemphill.Mid.

'for solfcolltaCb

Bausch &
, Lomb

Saline Solution
12 oz. $299Reg. '420 oily

,

Halls Coughdrops
30~s

1I0..y-I.-.OI, H.·MeIlIIo·lJptus
MetItIJo·lJPt1t$ Ice ....,

Senior CjU~enlil>lllcounl
on all PrescriptIons

12 oz. ONLY

PRE-HOUDAY
SALE

Metamucil
1I0W $499

CHAMARI BUILDERS
• LicetlJo: Nll. J!lUill • Bonded

,'MUdiIi' - '.alr Ifoaiq - "fiIllq
~.selJl\ll. - fmlq -lrrlPlioili

'11 L e.tnIJ.lt;, PI. .IU,c.m1t, II WII
.c. "'''2)21

RUdolph A.Knudsen. who was
a math, general IiiCience, 8Jld
social ,tudies te8cber at Capi~n,

IQ,ter becAme *' princil:'a.1 and
acUne .superin#en,dent In the
absJmC8 of B. T; .wil~i8rna ~ring
World War It. Mr. and Mr3•
.Knut,benl tW~o are now both .
retired £rom the teaching
pl'O£_on"w~In Capitan in 1~8'

through May of 1947. They live in
Pleasant fliD, CA.

They recently renewed
·frlendships· ~,and reCalled .their.,
teadiing -years a~ a gathering at
the borne of Mi·s. Angelina

, Provine. GuestalqclUded Mr. and
,Mrs. J. H. Hallt Mrs. S. M. Coz
iens, Ml1I. Lois Aldridge, Mrs,
HUda Yuung, Mrs. houise
Ferguson, Jack Ml)yfield, Mrs.
~ances Sbae, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Cummins.

-_soAT tHE ..,,'
"'378-4441
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• Colo, Mo"Uot $·...IBm adjusts COlor· • VIRltBroadcliSt COntrolled color·· Dual ,

' , ..,. , , ",. Mode Ftemots COhtrof seletl$ltnd ..pleture bElfow yoU see It • Automatic ...
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7
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, IIS'539" ',_ 1 WAS $755 .~ ,

10% DOWN WILL
HOLD YOUR

PURCHASE UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

$9.00,
$2.35

On Frida)'J Nov, IS, c8rtJzozo
Municipal ScbooIs wUl. hold the
annWll, Fall Open House. 6:30 to B
p.m•• in ,tbe old gym" _

This year there wUl be' a
program by rnidoSchool teBcheJ:'$
and 'students ~h'lsling with

.Tbaaksgl,ving.
'FoUowing the, program.

teachers wUl be in their rooms to
visit -with parents until 8 p.m,
Parents ,are invited to visit some
of the newly, renovated areas,
sucb 8S the girls' lOCker lYOm In
the old gym;the new library, and
the special educaUon room a,qross

The honor toll for HOrldCl Crom the library.
VaDey Public, Schools has been , Following the program there
posted for the first .nine-week ; will bfl a party ,for mid-$ch~
.period as follows: . st!ldents, (gr.ades $-8) in the mId·

'Monica Trujillo and Michael school. mu1tlplD'p~e room, to
Trujillo, both 9th grade, made which parents are invited.

straight A"
s
, the only student:; to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiido so.

The A honor toll) which has a
grade p()mt l'ange'of 3.85 to 3.99, is
ma~e up of. Laura Gomez and
Jamie Sancbez. 11th grade;
GabrieJla Gomez, lOth grade; and
JohDnll :Patterson, 8th grade.

The B honor roll (3.0 to 3.84) :
Senior&-Doretta· Burchett,'

Chartte Chavez. Ralph Miranda,
Sylvia Montano, Darmy Montes,
naD Pendergrass, Bernadette
Prudeil~ia, ,Katrina Romero.
Rossie- Salas, JoRae- Salcido•

Juniors-AUeeBooky. RuS8ell
'Patterson, Julie Pendergrass,
Y-ovonne Salas, Shawna SJnlth,
LaUrie SurratL •

SOIihomores--connie Chaves,
Chris Clements, Galalne Mowery,
Sean Mullii, Andrea Nieto, David
TrujWo. .

Freshmen-Tony Chavez,
Paul Gomez. ,

8th Grade-Gail .Aragon,
Patrieia Chavez, Jeanne Moir~ •
Martha MuI1ls.

1th Grad~Melissa Cail
delaria; I(erry- Clements, Jennifer
Cooper, Patrick Kelly, Amanda
Merloe.

Hondo's
honor
students

,Former, C.pitan :teachers honored
Lilli8n T<.tue;'former"h~d of - '.-.ie8,~g' We~ .- d'los,e iil- -Ca'piUh'f -so s0ppoi11ve-f)f lJieir teaChers,"

- thli! Alamogordo lliSb School where we~ a '1Im~1 enoqgh ,
s901at .tudies department, was s,chao} to know qur. students an,d
amo.~.t'iveNew Mexieq educators' parents. Tooj capitan pElop)e~
inducted .0 the _- :Nati<mal '
Ed_cati.a Ass.clatio.·N.w .Op·en, Hous'e
Mexico Ha.Uof¥ame o:n Oct. 22 At
,~eruees.· . , .

.MiEIs Tuttle's te$ch11'1g 'career 'program
•paoned 40 Yl"'tB,l>egluuing I. . , ,
Calley.Ol•• KS. oed luc1edlug n.. '.
y..... in Csplta. sud 20 I. at old gy'III
A1amogordo,llIl. holds deg.....
from the University of Kansas, '

Miss TutUe stated that "same.
of the most rewarding ~ears in

••
t.

ex-"

•
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Fl'om the4~Winds Lounge!
e.Gr 6'.p...L.
Bottles ..

ENJOY
THE COLDEST COORS, . . .

'IN TOWN

,'. ~";;!'~"~".t! "IE'STIURANT. LOUNGE'lIP "',;-0:.,.pI ' ", '
'&,~ •. jJ.tj, , .•' II" '~4'"21
'lIf"1'<'; ''\." ::'::;'7 ..r 1IIIZt1O. ~ • '

;()Ur aQlbulaJlCe wa ealled to
Bonit4l 'StablJ!is Stmt:!lly night and
tQqk '. man with,,, gUlUJhot WWrtd
tQ, .\It,tidOso lI~pital. ' ,

Mr. aad Mrs. Dick Cooke and
threEl children of Reserve, who
attel1decI ..the football game in.
Socorro! 'came home Wifu....thelr'
£rtends. Mr. lind Mrs. Robert
Run~e1B, in Capitan and enjoyed a
hapPY' week~d with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Payne
ViSited Mr. and· Mrs. Tommy
Sidwell in Socorro last Sunday.

Julie Graves Avon Di!ltrict
No. 276 of Boswell held. a salea
meeting at K-Bobs, in RUIdoso
Nov. 9. They.1vere Joan Means.
~argaret,B.eneh; Cora Sweelley,.
Sherrie Hob18 and two children,
JoAlm ltoImes, Robbie Beers,
ShIrley Harole$Ol1, cathy Ames
and Misty Stiles. It was very in
formative and enjoyable.

, llori$ Wright, who has Deen a
patient at Care Center in Ruidoso
for some time. spent two days 10
the hospital tltere and returned to
the Center. 'Ibe~ day abe was
£eeUug wen 8bd was very happy
and suddenly pasaed away. She
was laid' to rest in the Capitan
CemetatYat 2 p.m. with graveside
services _ conducted by Rev.
Carter, Nov. 11. Her husband,
BrYan Wrisbt, preeeeded her in
death In 1980. Her survivors are
sons and daughters: Wayne
Wright of can,.dian, TX, Glenda
Price of Lu Ctuces, Derilee
Wrt~t arid' Gary ,Wright of

Leonard Crain made
., em"rgency dental call
Carrizozo to have B tooth
tracted Nov. 15.

-

NOW·
SIGN SERVICE
No Mileage Chg.

CENTURY
, SIGN CO.

P.O. Box No. 671
Capitan, New Mexico

..... 251-l!:0IJ1-
.Box- i371Rutddso

Nights &'W~etId'33~SB4

EL RANCHO
WELL DRILLING
boml'lItll' Wells Drill~ II:Clean
2Milete Rut o( ClIrrlzozo.US 310

fob. MM,uO". AlbertZllmora
F'~alJelllgA"fllllllble-JIk, A

.~r~··-: I
DURHAM'S'
L1ICOLN I .u,

SIlI.I&S.rv/U'PII.. ,
823·2830

10'1 S~ ....ln' ROlIw.n

The Girl Scouts held their aapp~ sirilisay to' Jimmie
mother-daughter Thanksgiving ,Askew who waal8 years old Nov.
diimer at the F8.1r Building. • 14.Mp,y'you:havemanymorewlth
Monday night. gc:lod health. .

The, Capl~ll F.p,}._:pept,.:.W8_S:_
called BuDd.ay night ,to the aim
BuS&eY t'eSi'denee In a trailer
house fire. Tbey $$ved the, trailer
and contents. li'wa&- an ,ele¢trical .
cause.

-~-:- . ~.--~ --,----~_._-_._----,.--._.__.- ---_.- -_. --_._-----_.-._~._'-.~-
Kenny Cum'mipB of Norvell CBtpeDter 1& home at

Albuquerque attended'the fooiball lhis,tiirie -visiting his parents, Mr.
game at Spco1TO last friday and and Mrs, LaMoyne C{lrpenter,
his brotherDannyw@thomewith from hltJ work bJ, Texas.
bim and spent the weekend.

There was .0 attempte~
break in lastThursday,nightafthe
BroWQ Drug Stcte !n' -capitan.
Saturday night'they mfl,(le it and'
took money an~ mei-clu:mcUse. .

"', Jamq ,n,. :'A3kew Jr: h$
.WWunc~tb~ oP,QQis'Of,tlis,taw
office iJ! Capl.... .direCQy .ast of
llmokey Boar 1I""""ant, 'Also
',avaU.b1e tot- YOw:'" ~nv~l(!ll@ is ", :'f:Ire Clllritan 'Ar1lbul8.nce-. took
ta~ p,epar,,-Uon iuni..cciQE!iJIlil.t:ion,~ ; "I:hi.ie BOOh$'~w)to' ..w"$ bit in the'

QlO\lth bY • dirI clOd to the
l;>avic1:N. RoUl~Ut ·Mil;'5thSt. ,:. .~~8(!llCY "t RQiAA$O" ,1Il»lPit81

Forest Rd, Capltlul, wlU hOld' SUnday, Whel.'tl srieral ..stltqhes:
oP'en hpU~e &t~y. N~. 20, (to; were takQ ~ hjli Qpt»er lip. He:'l$
5 p.m. ", I i-mproviq nicety. He is the s~n of

Mr: and M1'li. ou. Boober,

Linda Wright held a Home
Interior party at her home last
Thursday nigbt.

~ R&R£ .ELECTRIC

• -, & Pump
Service

~on Roybal
1~llone 3lH-2392
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Mr. and Mrs. StevEn Shelby
, became parents of a daughter,

ShawnaPauIette, born Nov. 11, in
the capitan Ambulance at the
Bonita 'turn-oU as they were
enrou,te to the Ruidl:'SO Hospita....
Nancy.Guck made th~ delivery,

.', ,

, '
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•
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ANN4 A. R.ANDALL,
Sebastopol, CA.

the hospital employees reg'lster
right aJong with the patients. So
you couidn't-teU the difference."

-_. ':Karen-Dilnie1s,;'a-spokesman
for Secretary 'If State Eu, ex
plalnea that the state legislature's
1tm1 voter 'regJstraUon Jaw ex..
alude!i from voting aU felOns In
prison or on parole, as weJl as.
those who are so mentally In
competent as to require a con
servator.

But 1,100 or the paUents at
Patton State Hospital near San

, Bernardino are, according to
Robert Chambers. like Hinckley
NGBRI (nol. guilty by reason of
insanity) or are under observation
or treatmenL they have neither
const1'vateIrs nor felonY con
victions. They are therefore
eligible voters In california.

By way-ofasmall sunbeam of
sanity In this scenario, Secretary
of State Eu believes that this
YOUng law Is in need. of remedy.
deSpite the efforts of such groups
as the Calltl)mla Assoclatlon for
the lletatded who. Chambers
noted, hsd taken the issue to
coart

MarchFongEu deserves to be
remembered witb enduring
gratitude for her beadershlp in
another crusade for good se.tlse.
tror sbe was the leader of that
natiCloally and' almost
unanimously acclaimed cam
paign to ban from aU of the slate's
publicly financed buUdings that
absolutely insidious device called
tbe pay toilet.

Since this welcome reform
now appears to have swept across
nUlSt of the rest·of the United
States 88 well, Ulere may be some
hope that the CaUfornia
legislature, with the departure or
Govetnor Flake, will favor the
:restoratlm of sanity to voting In'
Lotusland.

One obstade to this nobJe
endeavor has been elected. to the
California legiidature. He was
supported by a majoril.y of the
voters of a Santa Monica' district
Where it is -reputed that a l'4r.
Lenin was once a comparatively
successful write-in candidate. For
'l'om Hayden, better kt)own as
"Mr. Jane ~OIida," has been
elected.

While Calitorttlans enjoy
entertahlment, they have
provided8Otliel:hitlg ill it safety net
fol' Wild 'tom.:tor they elected as
govetnor the Attorney Gelleral j

·George tt'iikrnajUul,. a hard
drlvingCObSeJ'VaUve who believes
in ca~itaJ puniShrtieJit ftit tligh~

tiln. bUiIlhIrY - although ••t ••
rumored. fOt bVertii'ne parking.

TI;.c.orp-Tum SbOW .....Id
ke~p Sacramento fairly en
tertatning, even aftet Mooni¥!t.

, .
Ii:.iit \'. JoIdet' •• , •••••• , ••••• , .-•••••., •.•• Jl'UhUidi&
.....AgdUilr "•••••••••• , ••••••.,. , •••••Shop"oteRid
"tier hC·ll· n'~.r., , ......•.• ,•. , ~ ,'CcunpOliitlcltf
.-.11ytt.••1i!& .' ••••• , , •••••••••••••• ,IUpDtler--Photo&n.phet
Stan·Jol'it:er'..' ',' , , '•••••.••.••• ,. ,.•••.•• ~. Aa"iJt1liJiig

,.'~ "< ',: .¥,:' ,'" _. .'

'_fters to the Editd,. ,,
. '........,•.

J!}:Olro........".ba~w••a &feat O~INION'cplumnin tbe OCt. 2S i~$ue,
N1 hope y,ou qp~ .Q?e two or tbree,eDple$.' (as many as $1 wiD
pay I.., oUuwlug I.. puotog.>. " ..' ',- ".
, 1 wish· nery paper in, the us col:l1d copy it. ConUnu~ best

wishes~

,-"" LINCO. N ...bl.....d "iber.daY" .l....IIY) .1
,... . .~...... 309 Centi'iil Ave" .C8t'rlzoto. NM
~ _1. Ma1tblg Addr..., ".0. Bux

.... Tel. (S05) .._. USPS
31_
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~: No. 1 have DO reason 10
believe that.

QUIi:STlON: Is tlJere any
indica60n that you know of that
the Catholic: service ttlan will be
more obedient to the bisbops on
nuclear bombs tban on con·
traceptives?

SECRETARY OF DEFEN
SE: I have no way of kilow.ing
anything about either oC these
......"1 (Laugh....>'

•

. .
EditoriafComment'.' . .... . '" ,

rA~~"~ED
" .. -' "

Inside Religion

Pentagon concerned about
anti-nuke Catholic Bishops

BY REV. LESTER KINSOLVING orders J;'elated 10 essential
When thQ Houston Ministerial national defense."

Association invited Presidential This proposed bishops' letter
C8i1didate John F. Kennedy to (as revised) opposes use of a rll'St
address It on S•• J2. 1960. be strike with nUclear weapons -
gave what veteran journalist and eveD if theSofiets invade Western
authoi' Theodore White has Europe. it cemdemns the use of
deSCribed aa "one of the great atomic weapons anywhere in1he
speeches of Americ:an political vicioity ofpopulated areas or even
campaigns" which "ranks with • on Russian (!lUes if the US cities
Lirtc!o1n'. 'House Divided' speech are bombed first.
and Brylql's iCross of Gold...' Both the White House

For Kennedy. as only the (National security Councilor
.second Rotnan catholic in air WllIiam Clark) and Secretary of Secretary Weinberger un"
Allierlcanhilsiory to be nominated Der~CasJ:larWeinbergerwrote derstabdably aVOided llDy and alI
tor- the'Presideilcy of the United lengthy letters to these bishops, comment on the apparenily
States, waS faced with the when the first drart of their wideSpread 'Use of COtItrateptfves
possibillty that, as he-put it: proposed 8tdt~mei1t appeared. by Catliollc!llt inettber private or

lI1"'oitY,miI1Ion Americans lost Apd Weinberger deScribed as ptlbUc detiiUlce of the Cal:ho1ic
tbGttcbanceofbeing:Presldeiltqn "dangerous" the idea of bishopll.. But he did teb the
the day they~ baptized." ... "suggesting that aggression: ~bted t'eptJrtenI:

'JF'K W6Dt On to teD th~ would not be countered by an -:"~onhave to read some- of
Jitoteat:ant clergy: appropriate and eIfeetive those~ resoJiitiotllJ to realize

"1 belitve to an Afueriea res~." that they're an eid:t'etnely am.
wbeie 8ePiU'iltWn of churci-J and Weinberger might .fust as well bigUOUiJ. TIley nearly all ~n 'for
stale is .bso1ute - where: no _ M.ve-senthisle1ter to·Lapland (or au, libm.t!dla1e cQssaUon 01
'Catholk pre1ate wobldteU the all the e!lecUthdon the bishops'· ptodiidkm, testing, deployment
:Pteilldent (should be be a headquarters macl1inery (most 8tlli ~ve1opmeilt ot iU1y hudear
catbolie) how to act ,aoo nQ' notably the- Rev. Bryan Hehir) WeapotlS.Then they call for ait
:E'rotestant mitlistei" would tell his which is Oi'chtstrating this anti.. immediateetitty into liegotiatWml
parisbionera fOi'wliom to vote••. r nuke push, Itoi' the bishops'tobring about iUbstaftUlilly IbWet
<IU ...~ lermy <h....... 01'Il001.._ (in a .....d il\'..1 10_ that wlll"" lnlJy and
public matters, . Bild the chutclJ bti.nt otiiationwpubliclty) alm()l;lf, ~mpletely verifi8b1e.II
dQeij Mt apeak, lot" me,'" ~talIy dUJl'egarded tit&' retlsonlng --"ttyou goinUnwifately with

/lou,Kautody w.., .. to$Oy . .1 Ib'" tWO Jea~. u1.,.. Uti. k1lId uI ....bloln or ..Ud.....
that he WOUld resfgd Jf ewt the tUtilOnal defense. oizaUOIi and bis or eltectiVeDess
PreaidedC)t WGUltt lIieqWte me to At aP&1tagon hews con· Bbddelei't$llCeJ' them YOU ha'Ve no ,
e1U1er :violate, My eonsci'ence Oi' ,fet8tiCe 011 ,oct~,·:.; this e~llii)m idducemeiit whdteYer lor the
Vi.toto tIie b8UUIlUI illterelIt" askod lie.........,,lVeIn"""Ser: SoViele to r. Ie Ibo ""gudatiu8

:at tttikiJlgeon1tast,tIte US . uDo youha:V'e any .reason to lableand to .iJtaY tbete'. You would
CoDleteiice- ol o1ithoJk'i: S.Mior- believe ~ilt ;tliere,~J'l! ~i1Y have no ind.tu!emeiitlor them to
b8:.~a .ulJast.orltll.eJter Cathoti~' Luthetatl, -01' Episeopal reduce theit weaPons. They would
00' ~u.:lWatt,lJ' Which die mvice:mt!ll who wotddhave;lm hil1funtidi hr'6 n\Odetn 8)'stcins

'C8tholic-edited Natloti$l Review dedication t.o their. ~vkl duty. in up agabt tllit'o1derB)'Stems.u
m..~·te)J(ii1S is"ibetffS'~ tbl! ilmted serviCe&", than the· .....''Y~'VtS.got-tb6IU'Ob1e.1n'or
tlnl. lit US bielul'l' ,lbo' • mejur . ll>rmut. ..wei',lOlI .. sepi, 12, .VI!rlII_.. .....SUvlot.o b"".
c&'utclI told ita li1embetfl.· iIl.. the 1900, bY'..1obrt F.~111 nev~!Ii' lI'j9'mitt~ on"8It~
..UllotY_e~rold•• t!l.l¥>y SECltETARY OF DEI1I!JN· ~"/'

,••
f', I'

",

• THER:E'S Mlc:bllel Mye~ over t~ere. H~'s .. documeQted
Communist OunkY who heads the US Peace Council, wbich plumps
for nuclear freeze, and another outfit called Mobilization for
Survival, a spin-off from the USPC. You know the Women Strike for
Peace'! It's an anti.nuclear outfit fOUnded by Dagmar Wilson in
1961 shortly after the Soviets violated the nuclear test ban-and
whIch was cited by .the HouseCom.m.it~_~ Un:Am~~~~ Ae-._
tlvities in 1962. a helll'i»g at which 12 of its members took the tilth
Amendment regarding their membership in the Communist Party.
SUrely. Mr. Hatfield, you are aware that the Commun~tParty USA
is Vigorously supporting the nuclear freeze, iIIId woula you care let
speculateas tow~~~nexis being used to prt)mote it?

MEBT JOE:LLE Fishman, a freeze advocafe.who also hap
Dens to be the organizer for the CommlDli$t Party USA in Con·

~_eeticut; and Lee Dlugln, Jersey City. NJ, a honcho In tbe Com~
muu18t"Party. Overthere is James Steele, Communist and naUonal
chairman of the:young Workers Liberation League, who supports
the freeze; Sandrll Jones, Communist, party. organizer in
WISCObSin. freeze advocate; and don't overlook Prof. Angela
Davis. Communist, who favors the rreeze. Shake hands with Alva
Buxenbawn. Comnnmi,st and chalnnan of Women's Rights
Committee. a fervent Creezer; and James E. Jackson. Communist.
and secretary of the party's Central Committee. Meet the Rev.
Fred Shuttlesworth, a top leader In the Southern CbrfsUan
Leadership Con'erence, with a long history of affiliation wl9I lef
tists groups-Ineludinglhe Communist party USA. f could go on for
pages. but you get the Idea. Arter aU. you only needed one!_

• I AM per50naUy acquainted with Mark Hatfield. I WillS a
constituent of his when I published a nBW5paper in Oregon. U this
staIT)''i!yed dreamer Is a Republican. I'm a Chlnese stunt-flyer.
His toes haven't toUched ground since high school days. He is more
Uberal than a liberal Democrat. and It should embarrass him to be
found in the Republlean camp. Worse. It should embarrass the
Republicans. who don't do a very good job of policing party
membership. He perceives the world as he wishes it to be. not as it
Is. As a college professor he kJIows how.1-o research Infonnatlon
before making stupid statements. He could even have lowered
himself to read the newspapers to d1seover with whom he is
assoclaUng in the nuclear freeze movement. as demeaning as that
may be to an lnteDectuai. The biggest embassy staIf the: Russians
havei81n Washington, and most of its staff are KGB officers. Mr.
Hat:fleld should visit the embassy"some day. where he wiD be
welcomed, and poll the guys on how they feel about the US nuclear
freeze movement-and if they support it-and to what extent!

• Tim CONTINVING saga or The,e-IIoNoUIlng-Wrong·Wlth.
the-EconoMy-When: A $3 gold pJece Is auctioned 0110 the highest
btdder for $6BO.ooo; when voluntary donations to the University of
New Mexico climbed to~nearly $5 million this year. up 16 percent
from last year~wben union members wi)) ante up $1701 mUilon and
business-orientec:l political action committees will add another $45
million just to Influence the Nov. 2 elecUons; when Americans can
contribute $100 billion to charitable organizations as they did last
year; when fun-loving folks will pony up to $20 a ticket to see.a
vulgar. tasteless. sophomoric musical like "Chorus-Line" to make
it the longest running play on Broadway (3.000 perlonnances to
date); when Zl,OOO Caljfomia butchers are yearning to leave their
jobs because their pay or $500 to $800 a week Isn't "enougb: to get by
00" .any more; wben kids like Tasha and'lIeather Dressler of
Mifflintown. PA, 13 and 15 respectiVely, can afford to go to eourt
chdming they were Udisadvanged" because they didn't have a
middle name and couJdn't wear those preppy three-Initial
mongrammed sweater.-and won; and when a Texaco service
staton in SaDta Fe C8J1 charge $2.30 a gallon (or gasoline and do tl
Chriving business beeause ,people don't know ·they're being OVei'
charged.

'dIaU~=~~tQ;~~=;t{L~D~utm,.
• __....~'1'I>\I>Il""Ylbal{..-..lgn.ll<'...."w......t
tl!1loII> 100I..,10 lioo _10" Ibo VB GU.,......"-movom""t.l
b\Ipol "",.~ ««op\II1bo oIOOlou8'" llWO\lld "'!I.',~ iii...
'tninitte,WitbIIbsOVihtnteui.encerePQJ;'l$ ,to prove thllt'thellllClear
"-.i!lov""",,*~ow .w.,.p;os11>•••ticm ls'l>! ooIy""PJ>i>"'*by
1iI....."'.W.riJlioa~_. M1;llotliold ....prim. m.....I.Ib. '

."",*""t__.Irt, .lI!! I. "" <lOU!>t~ tilot ~g"'.
li"'lO!JUlJ1l' lIJJ!Ihl'l>osQl .n lno<jop!b.'inv..tIgoU.nor th. uuct...

. treeze.mQvemeu~t tl1e lW\IIf$, Qf wbleli w9QId ~ain'lyl"vQ him
wlliu.N!{ !llsolrtlrdypoolitl>lo Ibol Mr. Hollleld ls so Win
...btllbol ~I. igUIIrOI\' ~ "'l¥>ls bobmd U!.m...moot ,
After aU;,"O:hi'lI,tQrmer~lttl ~~r"llproleH~ not known"
IlIi' ....... IlIlIilyols .lllllnSO, .. 1b0y..... '

.lfl3TENTO h~ttI~'srefl1lo ~e!illltfit'~.~l!I";'If lo.t
u.etwnun\1nJ&lsinChinawlteri I w.~ in tM Navy. 1 fcmgbttbem on
the Pl&tfol'nm,lil~,~~t~,Ofl. -'D i<leoWgival 'ba$ls. ,1 JUSt haven't
fowui one in the nud".f'b'eeU; mQVem~t/' .

. '
• 'A$!iiJIMING mIlT.l\tr. HaI;ftetd Is ~"'f nm,,:lm mit dlreet'
bls'tteDtlontQ Miehael K1$I'e,long-tiine Fellow of tJl.t ~:Ma",ist
rnstitUte for PouCy Studies. an outfitdireeted l1nd -partly financed
by the &viet UnioJl. Botta lQare and tbe ','b1stitllte" are acUve in
the nuclear freeze movement, This outfit WM bc»'n in Moscow, and The natlon's hanctWrlnge.rs', and releaee, he set fire. to a BlIQXl,·
.tll>....terullbls ....Potgulo"'..k•• Ib.1}Sislb.W~I<IPoac. <lhronlc" bleeders' for' anycne 'a<f- Mississippi. Jan that killed 27 people.
CooneU a Sovlet front whlch was created, financed and directed by. ~-.;. . . '. . . . . '
M.....:. On. mouth ._Ib. la'. aud londIY Jom....d """"'d _ ,I JUdl)ed to be criminally Insane!"'" So much 1'<>r psychiatry.:

- . B1'ezhnev i:Te01Ora -nrteeze" in' 1981. an Airierlcan1'iliiC1ear --YISW1ng '!"iUli1orrpr-ancf--dlsbellef-t-hB----The-..messagea~thes~_two---------II --- xl -_.. '--1 hin......
Froozo Compaigu wa. laWIChed a' Gourgoj.W.• U.iv....!"'.... action of a Montgomery. AL. circuit • tragedies alone are hitting home. TI1s ,ne....& CO In as ~
:.~a~::s~:~':a~~of:~:~~~~s5l8nsecI'EltPobce. courtJ~. . Alabama leglslat.ure aboll$hed Its In,''.' ,wn',s·.C'- ,"11-' I 'm-,1-, _-.

' , TI1st jury lest week returned e $26 Insanity plee. for murder after tha John. . ,. .
• I WON''I' name just one agent· oi a 'oreign gov~mment in- million judgment ~alnst doctors and Hlnokley ..~sesslnatlon attempt on
volvedlntbenuclearfreezemovgment, Mr. Hatfield. but several. aClmJnlstrators of Bryce State Mental President Reagan, but"o'jt was h·· II
=:~':~':::~~~::'~~OO:uZ=~ans" who work ~tb Hospital for. negligence In releasing d~olare(:J unQonstltutlonal. bY,a W,' ere crillIna y

Oavld Cenldata In 19a1 after being "cornpassJcnat"," slale sUPrElme

QQqUltted' for murder by reason of court., IOlght other states have I;'nsa"ne ivo''te' 'legally
Insanity. enacted laws to keap criminals from

1\\to months after his release. being fOlDld not guilty of murder
Cenldate stalJbed a man to death. because of Insanity'. Similar laws are BY LESTEa KINSPLYING

•'~e voice of this Jury will be heard pending In :20 other states. WASHINGTON - Th. dol..,
, , I of New Mexico's sen. Harrison

·-not-onIYBGroas- the--43tat:e... but from True t() fotm, attorneys for mental Schmitt bit Republican'
COll$t to coast, ,. said the attomey for heElithofficlaJ.. 'Who"nBppealliig ifiBl _. .- _quartershore~"mr

$2
otber bombshell: the upset or New

the family of 'he stabbing victim. 5 million Judgment. claim eVidence .J.rooy'a lom.d ..0<1 prO.wn.bly
'The $25 million award Is thought to In the Canldllle case "did not prove _N. MillIe..t Fanwlek.

be the largest civil-Injury judgment In that Cenldate killed as e result of Wba' d.a•• Waoblug,••
.correspondent do when one of the

Alabama history: A fitting one. too. mental Illness" even though the people he has been covering Is,
we believe":' one long overdue as a, ...sarne officials defended Cenldate In IlIuOS wlthble ..tiro ....11. I.......
message from people to softheaded his first murder trial on grounds that out or work In a matter of hours?

JUdges. doctors end administrators he "did kill because of mental tpbonedearJyonthemomiJ\1I
after to express what was meant

1M10 can't wait to deolare Insane fIInassl ,. as nonpanfsaD sympathy, even as
murderers "sane" after a few weeks Elyes zenoff. professor at George I look forward to covering New

Or months in a mental Institution. and Washington Law School. called the Mexico's rormer AUorney
General along With Its brand new

after tha public has forgotten tha Judgment "absolutely staggering." m.mbor .Ilba HUll .
circumstances: PerhapS some "staggerIng" Is in '" Ibo ....te P GoDary.

. San Francisco Chronicle
Robert E. Pates was recently order to wake up our tear"'stalned corteaJ)dbden1 John Fogerty was

rele,sed from a Mobile. AL. compassionates to the· fact that expreaang h1a lamentaUon over
psychiatric hospllal after,"com- mental Illness may be reason to Iba roau1l uI 'bo' .10..........
passionate" doctors determined he acquit a murderer. but that there Is race.Witha greatgrln, he told us:

.11 Wad expecUng to &end my
wasn't a danger to himself or others. absolutely.no excuse to unleash him daughter aU through coUege on
Last week. three days after his on society so he can kill again. just tbe overtime In covering

senator Jerry Brown'"
This evoked delighted·

meNnces to the enonnously
colorful Governor Moonbeam.
who perished mallily because he
becamelO widely known as "'Lord
of The Medflies.II

There was also jocular
diseuss10n a8 to the possibility
that the Brown political
organlzaUon may have laDed to
come up With a sufficient turnout
of his ace.in the hole: Ule mad
..te.

Fo. Ca1fIUmls'a uI
State, Mareb Foog En, ruJod
that the .tate's 19'18 ejection law
_ in 10.. allow Ibo ......
reglatraUoD lists to include the
ertmmaJIyillflon..

Tbia category is a not in-
slgnificailt voting bloc in
caI1fomiil. For voting registrars.
duUloDy ood _rly vlel, Iba
five huge atate mental hospitals:P.'....Mi!lropoUlouLuoAusoJ...
camarillo. Atascadero and Napa.
llere they register aU manner ot
California voters, rl'ODi homicidal
mat1iac. to tun-ol·the-mlU
lunatics.

Robert Chambers ot the
state's Mental health department,
during • brief teletthone in
tetriew, declared:

~~Wl! don' licit use the term
~crhnin8l1Ym"aane.' We can them.
i~ ·code· patients. fjf

Haa AllY enterprising
california reporter. ever in
mtIB.ted lb. _lisle illlbe<t
triclt>clI te du-... wbl!lh..

. th.- inlilitutfona1ized voters: are
predomhianUy bemoerats or
~? '

"That wotI1d be dllltClUlt,"
~nedMI'".CblUi1bets, "because

• THANKSGIVING Is widely regarded as an original Amerlcan
holiday. amlone with strOllg religious significance. It Is neither an,
Atnerlcal1 creation DOr did it bEtgin with atIy pious sobritftY aoo
heaveDodii'eeted exp1'eSSlon of gratitude. Aecording, to :an arUcle
which appeared·1u the Saturday Jlevlew of Sciepc-El, Nov. 2S 1912
the ODIY eyewiti1e88 8CCOWIt of that first Thanksgiving <F~b. 22;
1630, u 8~aoge time let celebrate aJmrvest) was t!1dwdrd Winslow.
NOWhereifibis aecounUs thete any reteren<lt! tc) the o¢cli$ion being
Otle of thanks to God tor a good barvesL According tb the: writer8
"1\'bat took:~ (in that flil1d"ysome thteEl'-8nd-a~halleenturl~
ago Is beSt .biIderstotKi _the first 'harvest festival i held on
Ame~cao lkIii, Ili~, liCUnii out tjf a~ib8tituUOl1at great antiquity in
th. E:nsJlUkith. PIlil'in1s bod Il>!! bOlltiJld. It wa••UW~ I.r loY,
celebi'~QI and caroUSing :hil're1n()ved trom ,any SuggestiOD of
aol~reJIaious OOIIC8itt•.,AmetWafi&late ta:ught tlUlllhePilgrims
.chose u8 Sl)1eDin dAy Of thatiksgMlIgnto give thanks to God.tn~

etead,tbe;voPtf,d lotadayot '~li'yf spottIi and'!easts--acuatoirt
~g kiiown .·ut tbeM'l back'bi Qlgldnd, as' .tUlt-vesl Home.-Jl

'I'Itoill<aIlvu,g....th""...... Iut ut IWl bilfore the 01<1 killiOl'. gu'
bold'of It Jild tum~; It JIIto. l'eJrgiouw 0bsetvan~. cSfj. if yott are
,dIaPliOO\lto watd1 aloulboU ra Tl;ahkSgtv;"g, boll uti • lew
- fllOIolSq_..~, '40 t_Iog, and .Ytld will be
t<lIluwlnglbo~P!'uftll. llaY as I' waol.llnglJlnd« th.....Ud
1'...·UIlU. (JI ........alew..ptl!Olll... ut ThabkoglylOS would.',

• belilll, or e<dut'. Btlt h••d,...

. '"

.. ,

,~

_IFanltE:! 1Tn " gil gr 'iT' rt P" 'T:! FPr::: I' 'rr ' 7 111507 uumans rUrf"." TF"Snt"H." n "11 5 • "Hi .. rt n 1$ tranl 'an It" [ tt
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PHON.EUI.45SJ-GI:.ENcoe. N.M.

Nosker's Cormtry Fresh Meat
WHOl.l!!SAlE & RETAll-GAME'PROCESSING_

-CU$TO~SLAU~HTERING"PROCESSING

,+,j:U,S-TOMc;:.UT'T1NO' - +-IMPORTEDCHEESES

,

bido..; lilt· ." . GOOD1llIIC!UGiI .
WEllDAYSU SUNDAYS 1!1-7 ·MllNISDAY

NUT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

...~ ..~~
..;.

JI,.-L'-- . -- ---,--\1.

,
' ....-

MR.atlilMr..,:~.,; .s.'c.v. Qf,'ClnJJ.V.... ~J\·:.re.1to
. -"uuP~QS ~h,,': ensagem~ht. ,...,r.ppma~..,'nta"..g',,,..-thtJr

, ""ull1>,er. JlU\y""....... Ie LOfI'l' '\111"'., .... Or I\lrs. lIim7 M."'"
, ...:.......;;~.t c.h"" V"~An.ee. ,tWie4AAJ,gillpIIJlPlecI,.t ....., CbPn;hof:lho

Most ftreeW«SR~.I1:Ql1A" y~.tai'l'he: ,br~~H~~ "Il~ t"'.~""an{
.futlitwi lu:wr~C»_i.;:t'ne'!O,ldO)'ee' Of, G,enml:Q)tna~lq; MilJs', ~
Elledtn~, ,b1,1..e"gra:..Ma..It~Of Mrs.' F;. "e~Ip:.,.. Tt,f-r'S. JUanUa
'1Iav"., - " ,,', " '., .'

,

•

CARS
. $~~OO1980 Ford LTD ..

. $5700001979 Chev, Camaro Z-28 ..
1979 Firebird Formula $550000

1979 Ford T-Bird Landau $495000

1978 Pontiac Grand Prixw $37~00

1978 Pontiac Trans·Arn,....;, $487500 '
19n Jeep Wagoneer.wo."" $270000

. . $210000 -1976 Cutlass SupremeLoodod ,.. .
1976 V.W. Rabbit.D,.Auto , $175()oo

. . $1450°01916 Chrysler Cordoba Loodod............... ..' .
1976 Pontiac Grand PrixLoodod : $145000

1975 l3uick Estate WagonLoodod $'89500 .

,

...

•
•

, ".~'

,~ "Wheels fit for a King"

--~~---DO~MlSS-.:.
,

N

YEAREND
CLEARANCE-'

, ~~

.,-' "

••: ·i"l __

-

N.A.D.A. FIRST LINE WHOLESALE OR LESS. .

'.

TRUCKS
• $54"11:001981 Ford F150..""".•",.PIO _... ~

. $5600°01981 Dodge 0150......"'••, c .

1981 Chev. Scottsdale"".", : $585000

1980 Ford F150 R " ••",•• "".'" $512500

1979 Dodge 0150.... sl~Loo<I"'... $420000
. . $3900001979 Ford F150Auto XLT , ..

1978 Chev: *Ton ., $317500

1.976 Ford F150..........................$159500

1973Chev, * Ton $109600

.C·ARS'" . l

1981 Olds Delta 88'DI, Lao.od :SOO,O::
1981 Chev. Impala'D'. Loo<Iod 5500 .

11 ", _."

.

INTEREST AS LOW AS 17.6% A.P,FJ,
IN HOUSE BANK FINANCING - FINANCING OF YOUR CHOICE:" CROWN FINANCING _••_..#."•• ,.. 10........ P.y.'"

Don't Forget our Complete.Shop for'
Your Warranty andConveniehce

. . 4'3·'7·9966500 N. White lands Alamogorilo, .,M.

.""

Mart.baI;ewi$, CueJ"VO, :-8nd
lU!J:'rn~ther J~Ukl$lm.,visiwd

reUttlvesin ~I ~so "net did $me
llooPJii!ig'tIlere end in .fu.are~.

I

... ..' ,.~,

M'Qre:fm'O.ytm'!. &tnm: Fe,
and:MJcbae:r 'Pay,ton;, ,
Albuqumw.'idtOve to EJ Pew'
ThW'Sday and wel'\'.'~oQse I$lIes~
Qf t~ BQb:Qradf4lrdB. Tbey cllgle'

•

Musical night
sponsored by
youth group

The mustcal. "The
Runaway-the story of Jonah:'
will be presented at 6:30 p.m. in
the Old Gym. Admission is free.
and the pl,lblic is invited. along
with parents and other vJs1tors
from Southern New Mexico
communities.

Jim Brown scofed an un
matched 126 touchdowns
In - his football career.

ApproXimately 75 youth from
Metbodiflt churches throughout
Soutbem New Mexico will be
presenUng a, musical Saturday
nlgbt, Nov. 20. In Carrizozo.

Now they're rustlin.1 firewood" .. @R[DI<EN' ,
4LAMOGOI\DO. NM-4 -hUvinIl" 8but ......mOl"'al Climatressl'lJrm'

Lincwln NatiQn~1 F~relJt "Illes, and that wiu retbIce the $3
'spokesman. ,advised-that 't>everal AJQouutol wood avajJaPJe to the ,- 001
cita,Upns''{or ViolatiQD of fudwood geQCralPubUc.
regulation• .wore I..uod.lu.t· ThoF_t Sorvi<:e. ha••sked Includes Haircul end Shampoo & Set
weeJuHtd and abc lollds of j11eg.1I)"~. ,all fIIelwood cutter~ to help keep
.ut wuod w.....Il<llzed ...rtll. 1'......I·u•• f••lwwod ....... Curly Pe'l"1n • ~ ; • • • • $2000Lonsllidll.F1iolwoodArea, .v.Uabl.totll·s.....lpubll.by •• _ •• d s'Sh - 0 & S t'

:~;~~:-:I::~~:"E.~~.:o~:s a::: I ''I;'~':B';;;;Sa.IO~~ .' .......•.
:::::::,~~:, :::~:e o::~~~u:; ~:alb;r :::'~';"60~~::r.=; 701",.,.., 0*. "'-o&into 437·2980
i...... mur~ed to I....; Coli... m.y rem... a...ymous. 1'..............."'...."'''''''...........***.........

'lbe treeI knal'ked willi paint
are pot to be cut. E1ach violaUon is
$50, and the wood is confisCilted.
Patrols bave been stepped I,Ip in
that area and it will be closely
watched. '

'!be majority Qf the fue1wood
Clltters willingly cooperate with
permit rQJ.es. It Js' the ones who
continuetQignore fCgulations thpt
may ,make it necessary to Jimi,t
'perSoni1~e--ruerwood areas. If
such abusesofpermits continue. it
could result in the Forest S~lc;e,

\

--

This Monlh?

IsYour

t: :,.

Hunter's Ball

GAS BILL· UP 37%

Sodas to anyone under 21. 50 cents

begins at8 p.m.. Nov. 20 •
Music by Glen ElIIson's CUlTlZO OUtlaws

Guest Artlsu Donnie lUclterson on drums

$t perperson..Uhe door
Every lady wearing a White Oaks T-shirt

or sweat shirt admitted free .

D~NCE

les pretty bard to "'beat the -systertl t
'l but

maybe you 'oon, itt .this ease.. You' can save a
bUndle by ,,",reM attenlion to stonn windows,
stortn doors, insulatinn, and caulking all air leaks
in your ltt>meor bUsine$ll. '. . .

We ,,",n supply wbat you need and provide
export instidJatiOll and set1lice. Gall us tor some
ideas and an osllUlare.

CaAMARI IIUILDE~. in CarrizOZO. trI8-2326
.., -,

and 10 celebrate start of lhenew adobe room
dn Whit.e Oaks ('aslno & Museum.

•
Bob Blirton -hJl,$ been

hQIJpltalized-wltb, ll'l1eumonhl. He
.~:peeted ttl lJerele8!ied, (rom a
01_ hospit.1 lllOi wee!<.

' ..:
Tonlper.lli"", rWoll>rod I.,: lootb.u 8o';'e. G~6... Lanoe . 'lq cioron.lIIle.l!O~""y, .tOppilie

Wee!< ot Llnc:oln Stall~n .how" . Sh~rpj.am~"""ofthaTbo...u ..erlnlllaln....... ll> ....M<•....,d
lOw of II 11081'0.... the 14Uulld a team. Mr•.. /lOb llla1nI!Ol.• Tbl')' WOl'<>

· high of;;ll on lb. 31l> ."ill> 0.45" - ll\1eal. hero of II.... V. C. W.ldon
.....:. . . .' . ,'... . . •• lIilrs. """ Shuu\.", aad J .. 1,. and reI....<d to ·their bom....

ROe""" ..m. up fram Iloowe!1 lioI..day.
Me-olla)':"JUId'tetutn~ ,.__ 'fUe$dar'
_ he1l'lne wilb the ciaonul" ......-,..

. c:bo.... .t the I')rl!ll.n s..lorio 111... W. '1:. 'I)irea w..· ,n
'\'om1'1.. AllUlJOllO<do f<>r two day. this

wee!<.

M:r;: :.IilidMn.~i$ PhilYAW•.
~n:.Gtace,.BerJ'¥ :and M,n.
~""'l\'!!o1bI.loft "...Iy lIIolldaY
for theii>'horn'ei1n Shrev~ott:'(:"A:1
_1lQ4.:r~~~, T"''-TheY~d~pent
,~~, _~d ~eretQ •attend 'tile
.69th annive:r.$8rY,feCepUQD f(Jl'Ule .

· Co' 1\. ·Ill...... Mrs. Iliner .. lll.
8"Jl(t' .aunt at MriJ.·' MaUlis IUld
lIIre. Ji'hUyaw.

paving-Ditching
Excavating

WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

PH: 2$7·-1200 orZij1-2921

Ruidoso. N.M.

.-
Mr$, R. ,L. -Sharp was in·

Prewitt for the weekend, and .t~

tended the ThOJ'~u·Santa Rosa

-.-: ./

Helen Gallegos. daughter of
Angelita Delgado. will be married
to RaYinond Turcotte, son 01 Ruth
Hawk, at a private ceremony' on

,Nov. 2$ with Judge BiD Payne,
officiating" .

The bride. a We-long resident
of Carrizozo. wID wear an 'old
fashioned style gown oC cream and
brown print muslin Qnd cllrry a
bouquet 'of yellow roses and white
daisies,

-------------The-- -groom----it--£onnerly- -()(
MISSOUla, MT. Where- he was' a
stUdent at the University of
Montana. He is now employed In
Ruidoso.

Friends of the couple are
Invited to a receptJon at the Four
Winds Lounge, Nov. 25, 7 p.m.

SA1.ES&SERVICE ON
TUR81!"ES & $U8MIUl:$18LES

I.U·I':XHIU) & ROXm-:D
80)(905 SOOICOUTaO.HW

1'uhlrosa. S.:\!. 8ll3S2
f:"JfI'i) GSS-20!J6

·HelenG~llegos, .•'
- -- -- --- .. __ ._,-----... ,------

Raymond Turcotte
to wed Nov. 25

~'"~'--'_·_·"'·"'·"'·"''''·'''_·_'''''''''''i --., --- .:.,.2 ,_:.: 1"•.•1•••IIII!.!I.••lI1J.' :: ::.:•.••••:.it.,.;•........----,
'. ". \ ". .''. .'

. ·1'A.lllil !f,....';;..WiCOl.N COOlll'l'\' lIIli:WS, Thu..... N~v. 13, 11lllt.·:..;;:.::..;:;;;;;;;.:;;;;.;;;.::;;;;;;..;..,;':;';;:":;;:";',..;;.;.;;;;;.=;.;;;.:.::.:;.:;;..;.,;::,;:::;:.,
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Bluecross

i.i_ U.<: _. Blue Shield
~ ~ OF NEW Ml:XICO

You Can join under the Group Plan
thru the Carrizozo Chamber of 'Commerce.

Join the Carrizozo
-- -~--- ,- ---'--, -. --.._----

Chamber of Commerce Now!

Business $40- Individual $10
P.O. Box 587, Canizozo, H.l1. 88301

Do You.Need
Blue Cross/Blue Shield?. . ...

p.\c;l'i 7 WSCOLN COUNTY NEWS. Thur.,. 'Nov, 18, I~

,J "

,,' "

•

COMMUNITV

l)KW$~KJ!iLJ.,ERdeUve,rs l.he- pass.wltbCum.mlns (Z() bfuCklng;";'dd Prae~or (71t)' blocJdng; 8nd
JlII( Agulli\r, (33) and McElhannon (88) receivers...' ' ,

7 P.M"
ssell\b,·~ltod tl1urcft

1h", Ito/annal
.ril'l.,.1«1rr,a;If

l1ale Q"~rtet .
. SOLD.

... p.ill-"0 dllet
'W(£ W,~IcOMl!.f(jod,ca~ ~ods to dOl'\llta. -\:'0 ihq; \'i.lt.ltdy,

Payne wins contest

The Carrizozo FHA chapter
will cater the banquet. Ad·
miuance i8 $2 per per~, except
athletes.

At the recent Natlona1
--"-~soc1ation'-of--ExteDs1on--Home-

Economists convention at Lake of
the Ozarks, MO, Uncoln County
Extension home economist Mary
Ellen payne was one of the win·
ners In the Man~Made Fiber
Producers ASsn/s "Fiber Quiz,'"

There were 300 contestants. of
which Z1 were winners. Con~

testants had to Identify eight
fabrics from a selection oC Z1. Only
one person id~Ufied all eight
correcUy. Mrs. Payne identified
six c:orrecUy to win.

Winners received five-yard
lengths of Cabric.

;', .

".

•

Player) will be announced.
Varslt)' football coach Jerry
KoUer wW be presepting football
awards.

VoUeybaU coach BlII Vltany
wll1 award two MVP's-one Cor an
outatanding defensive player and
Ibe other fOl' an outstandlng of~

Cenaiveplayer. A captain wlll also
be named.....

The v,oUeybaU·footbalJ
banquet is beIng held separate
from the usUal sports" banqueL
held In the spring to shorloo the
amount of tbne spent at either of
the banquets.

A: volleyball·football banquet
wlil be held In the CarriZOiO High
School eafeterU~, Nov. 18.
beginning at 6:~ p,m

Vanity letters or bars will be
given to-players depending on how
many yearJ each player has been
in that sport. JV players 'will be
presented with ceitificatea.

,

Volleyball, football'banquet Noy.18

Two Golden Helmet 'plaques
Will bepre8ented to two players on
the football team, • lineman and a
back. Also a MVP (Most Valuable

·lln':;''''~.k ·C.ali. 1I....v.:
DeIQ&;' Ordi,Pattlmo; .Mike
.Ba:bert, : ,_Re'fP:'vit, ' 'Andy ,
WllllnJb'''' CapIlli.:· nlek
T/ilol'•• lIlo'!O\"In.tr. . !

Basket.ball.
...der ••,

Tha Corrl&". b.sketball
.......b.._I.. boIliJllOIor .'
W"" so~ _ Sobooll........
,. ~varsitybP)/••••••Ill' ilirlo
oodJVe!i'1z \YUl_lhoir ......
agoblsl .Mo..~ .Sslllrdoy, .
Nov..~..'.lb.SIl'n's ""w'b' litld 'in

'_1_ boglo.b1ll .1 ~ p,,,,
'Ibret days later on NOv. 23

lI>e ""rs!lY ood JV girl. ood lI>e
JV boys Will travelto Tularosa for
• g.... 1b&l1 \l<gios.l $ p,,",

. . The J_ Rli!lI bOy. end
girl$ teaina' firfJtgame jr;, Monday~
Nov, 22. Bothwaq will play
Tularosa, here to Can'i1.OZO at 3. '
p.m., BUl VitallY Is Uds year's
JUilior HiKb~~y'!",~~ll~dY.eda
Ibu-~OQ wm, coach the'
girlB~ Jwtior High leanI. '

'.•

DAVlO N. ROULEAU M.D.
'th and Porest.Road
Capitan, New Mexico

.'.

- OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., Nov. 20, 1982

, .

1:00 to. 5:00P.M.-. ',- '

Is it worth $500 and 6 months
ia jail to leave a camp fire?

The us Forest Service, lire, stirring the aBbes and coals
Lincoln National Forest, is with a shovel before going afield.
requeatlng hlDlter to be extremely U you must smoke whUe hunting
caieful with aU fires this hunUog or hiking, clear an area or all
le8BOn. Altbough some snow bum11kematerlahlownlOmineral
covers the bIIb country. lower soU and use this cleared area as
..... are qUite dry. .. asbtray.

Heavy BUmmer rains have Persons leaving a fire
resulted in abundant dry grass abandoned or unattended on
and weeds, especlalIy in the lower national forest land are In ~
mOUDtaln areal of the LhtcoIn. Yiolatiori of fed.eral regulations

All hunterl are urged to clear andare8ubject to fines up to $500,
an area down to mineral soD at 6 momba ill Jail. or both.
leut to feet ai'ouod their camp-
fire, UI1ng roclcs to make a safe "Fame and tranquility can

IlrorIDg,Neverl..vaaeampllre ••var ba b.dfellow...• S d N 2J 19'92unattended. Ute water to droWn Montaigne . .

~---. un.~ ~ OY,,··. ~ .

• '.. -(COQUn,ued from' page 1) .

,
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Player Pointlscored
TilJlMeEJbanen 36
DaVid_vera 36
Danny Cummlno 33
do• .\SaI1ar 2&
TadclPreelo< 18
J<!ITl'Lobb 12
RoI1Mellan!oI 6
G.aI\l1 EIdridg. 6
GldAn.. 6
RodneyMootoya I

1\0 Indlvlduall'lllldolm 01 tho.....,
Grady Eldridge, lenlof,

_llack-I'Iay<\l two good
game. before all iDjUry ended his.......

Dewey Keller, lophomore,
quarterback-Stepped In and
thmvlllOUobdowD"..... ..oIghlgam.. Very lew aophomores
could accomplilb tbia teat.

David Beaven, senlof,
runnlDS back-Scored several
tODg touchdown. Witb his
_way opoed. Ino;ludlng lI>e
only ones apinat Dexter and
Told...

Danny CummlnBr Junior.
nmnlog baek-I'Iay<\l wlth in
juredfoot moatgl the'year butwas
OII....lva loader agolnol lloHrve
wlthmo,", than 100 yudo ruohlng.
lIragging _ wlth blm. It
waa a _t ..dMdual e1flll1.

Jon Aguilar, tenIOr, nwniilg
Ilael< Scored the two big touoh
_thaIboal Talum f'ld loned
_. extrs poInl try that
would have tied the game. Jon
W8I the moat valuable Tiger as a
bloekIng back sod lIneb.cker,

Jerry Lobb. RPtot-, defensive
back-JCnoclced down several
_Intheplayollo to toke away
Bur.e toilCbdoWlll. J~ started
the IUIOI1 With some mlltakes:,
bol I....ed Imo them sod by
season', end \tiU the ntoit (m..
provad pIey...

Gid Anen, 1eI1klI', linettltllt--o
IlMistetSteiid)t" in the lli1e,
always hI..pril or near the tackle.

-Paul '- Sullivan, leni0:1I

'~"'lbIocI<ersod. kily

WfQ 'not p1rIyJ.ng.:.,sev.em other factoio on defense. Paul caused a
:~pIayodbllrl"UlinIltll<.:veor. Iol ot lumbl.. aod r."""ered
___.... Ilmpo<lto 11>< ...-.
sillelinQ, up', 'oflbe~ Rudyhtz. seoior, Untmtl&
pIey... 1\oppId ....d _<\Ito . Roc:over\ld lumble to ..t ... touch
pIey _e.. bard to lako up til< clown agolnsl COlTizozo. Sleal\l1
oJaok. .'.-. •...-,- ,

The Tigers ceme back In Ibe Andy Willingham, senior.
p)aJ()ffB tQ aVenge the two~ IkIe~Had a 'lot of tackles
during lila _ to _ a.d agablsl_·-
Reserve. Bleb tlme'Reierve ran Todd Proctor, junior.
One of die plan tbat badbeat8n' Ilne~an-Defensive cllptain,
Ibe TI:Im.earUer, -tbey were anchored the U. and his hard
tIn'owD for a bJ8 1018. taekllng aud kic:kiDg, won several

At Texico, end·Ron McDanIel ga~ea.

spent BO InUCb time iD tMIr back~ Eddie, Davia, JlUlior,-Good
tie1s It to* dimlpted their defeDilve. end. Covered two
offeosi" Bttadt. Correcting tbese Cumb1ea at Cloudcroft.
earlier miltllkea can be credited TIm McElbaDondunior. end-
\0 lI>e OOOlilIIIpg jOb 01Mol IIo1Iaod 'l1Ie TIger.' loadlog rosolver, Tim
8Dd all1ltaDtl 8W Stowe and and Jamu ChriltiaJlBon of
Kendal LawIil. HoUaDdhow has a Reservo would make the coaches
20-&01 record' in three years lilt "dream team" at ends. -
Capitanr but more ilnpresaive Is !Jon MCDaniel, Senior, end-
&be winI In the pla)'Ofl gamell. Led Ibe team in quarterback

'111e Tiger team bad no Qa1 ..cks 8IId Was always in,U~ other
iUper.tan tIdIyear,.-JUit-a-group- --teama!.-way.---
01 equally ftIIe ..... play.... TIlls JUty L.... Rod..y II....
.hoWi up oCfenlively In the caleY' Simmerman, Daron Arm~

storing toIa1a Cor the seam as strong. sammy CastUlo, Rodney
loUow.: Montoya, Leroy Pate, Jacob

WIbon, and Cbrls Peralta all
played a lot and deserve a lot of
credit or helping the Tigers
conclude a wipDing BeB60n.

'!he Tigers e1so made the
record book agalDat TexIco ar;, the
fint team 1D New Mexico high
achop1 football known to have won
• game without making a first
down.ToddProctor'. 37 yard field
goal agalDlJt Tatum was a school
....rd.

Last but not-least, the support
of the Tigm by 101:81 fans was .
overwhelming. The cheerleaders
aod the morol1lng baud all helped
make 1082 a very successCul
footblll leSIOn at Capitan High
Scbool,

·.CapitanTigen '.
" " " ,

•

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

•••• , 83z..4484
I-:dgewood &r: ~Jid111 knollil:
_ ;~ 832-448:1

·

Vaughn" Corona:
•••• , ••••••••8464511 IIr 846-4211
Mllrlany & Estattcta:

MOUntainair at Willard:
~ ,.' -
••• ;: 847·2522

CEN'tRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRiC
MOUNTAINAIR., NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumbera

1l1811'1i!1. I'",'. .\I1-Pisl.I.1 ". '. 1ICll'lORJ\U1IIE-O" ' .1I.Cll'l.OltAB..~I\Il!;N'I'I.·ON
fcioiboll.~Ila ...._~ . I"F~"'"'' IIlJlFE_>

r.::-~':'.~::.= ..Q....terb......,Cllr~·il.~I;; l,l•• ·'b.o~.r.l-I\.lbo.f

g:r~o, .c,.Il"...1i M" ==.~-=~~ :.~::=~~~.
--.. co,*"". !>oJIo¥C""'"' _~ Iiooorvs' """'""

'llIo...,;pJeleM!'D!!IlI'!olUO........COPII..., JI.\Is";".!llI' R11ol'. 1f\oluIlob>air. ~. A!m<
~; ,,:-C~llWo~d.· ::M~tabn'b,o;. ,'ttmltrcm'i,: CaPitan; ,1'lIn Vesa;

....lR$TTCAUI(~~E) . .. J4~b~.AA", ; .CaPi~Q.l Lee' O.rri"~, ...J)WJWpeSllmora,·
nwan:erbal,$; '..... JOhil·~~~Tim V~,i. CIni~;.~ddl.,nav ..iCap~ta"t;

"'1l0~bei" C,....,j~;- rgQ~i,ns: ~r"'.02!o~ 'Cen«'lr..,....B~U n~)', ,(lid'ADen. ClPltiitn;:'J(QYin,Shaw,
· Ilal$-lIrlauVlllil~ J .!\lou.la'.al••· Kl<~".-.To"" M_IllI..I., J.J. no..er••
· Tod4~; ·c.:plJO,.t S~ ~.Ca!>lIJIu, ~l':I\l1. _ •• Jlrjo Vegs.COni_; .
LJmep;i.ReseIW.BD~ '_GJlU"t8, ,c.rriZoZol ,Pa,~ .Andl Wj11J.nghruri', Ca~nl~sta_Q
Cblllttetisen, .It.,erv',;: 'fPf ~ l4owJtaJnaI1. ; ~jl.lIQ, lteserve;·" Defentl_lve
'J'Ila01Jor. _ .. Co8lor-llobl•.
.JJQltr4b, C.n1zoZOi ,Happy
"Si~p'QIl; ~,rv.. 'l<IQ.r-
Clarence-lieUr.", 'Carrizozo;'

·.~ 'l1I,,-, 1IooerV..
.. Ollensl", -Un~lDJl'n.....N~18on
· Good1.., Re"rve;" C"rence
·~ttBPt~; J)~lIds OrtIz,
~;·PaulSulUYBn. capitan. •..

FQtSTTE.\l\fIDEFEl'lSE)
Line b8clr:ers-'i'odd Proctor,

Capitan; ,Tom 'J3urbridge,
lleSerVe; Jon ':foddAguiJar,
~api~n;- GUbert ';li.mora,
Ca-:riiozo. Secondary-David
Beaven, .Capitan: Lee Btuiram,
Rese",; Tim -McElhannon.
Caplta~'; Robert Peralta.
Reserve. Defensive -line-NelSon
GoodIn. Reserve; Troy Thacker.
Reserve,; James ChriBleQsen,
Reserve; Clarence Beltran.
carrtzozo; Alex Serna, Carrizozo;
Ron McDanieJa. capitan.

SECONDTEAM (OFFENSE)
_back-Dewey Keller.

COpilaD, R1DII1ing backs-Gary
ZWtIta, ae.erve; UP ,Peerce,
Reserve; Tom' BarBrldge,

---Re•.,"e; -Ends-Buddy----HiU.
CarrlzolWi David Beavers,
capitan. center-:Rudy Salz,
COplt.., KleJlor.,.Dway.e LIlI'
Be,D, Reserve. Punter-Todd
Proctor, Capitan. Offenlive
lineman-Maggarlto Lopez,
Mountainair; Todd Proctor,

,Capitan; Gilbert Zemor.,
Carrizozo; Mark Craig, Reserve.

SECOND TEAM (DEFENSE)
Lille bac:kerl-Juan Osorio,

Carrizozo; Happy Simplon,
Rellr'V.. Danny Cummlnl,
CApitan; Cbrt. Rubl, Moun~

lalnair. S-o\Isl')'--J<!ITl' Lobb.
CapitaDj Lee Bartram, Rtserve;
Tim McElbailDon, capitan;
Robert Peralta, Reaerve.
DeteDilve LiDe-P8u1 Sulllvan,
C8pltari; Eddie DIlYII, ,Capitan;
tee Pierce, Reserve; Margarito
Lopez, MouDtainair; Andy
Gallegoa, Carrizozo; Old AJlen. '
COpilaD, .

·1·

•
I· ·Olltst.li'"

',~, ' ,

,
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LEGALS
,

Published in the ~hlColn COUI\ty
• " - • - ",", ',. ., ','; ',' ". I .

NElWl;l for. Utree 1lU(:~et!Slve ISSU~

;;,..J?P Nov.la ~2QI fli1dJ)~, :l, llJ8~; ,

Dee Proctor,

The Oeeprocfor· Ranch' north of
Hondo, NM,. consisted of aU de~ded land, is
leg'ally posted. Anyone hunting Or
trespassing on this deeded land wiUbe
prosecufed to the full e)(tent of the law.. .

NOTICE

POSTED, ~

JACK N. HARKEY, owner

NOTICE POSTED

It is illegal to hunt or trespass upon
the Dose Ranch, on Forest Road 139 west
of White Oaks; 20 mi. north of Capitan.
Violators will be prosecuted. DONN
DOS E, Owner. 47-3ti

3t..c

--POSTED

NOTICE

"!be BQnd & Bell Ranches South of
Corona on Hwy. 54 have been legally
postoo. Anyone hunting or trespassing
without pennission will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law. 46-700

POSTING NOTICE
-- .....-._- --------.- -

..
"

The G Bar F Ranch on the
south slope of the Capitans,
north of Lincoln, has been
legally posted. Anyone .huntlng
or trespassing on the deeded
portion. of said ranch will be
prosecuted to the fun extent of
the law.

If YOllh~vetrolJblllget~ing y()urfQmily to like liver, :try
~lltti"g it illto litrips; breading al1dseasoning tlu~m- and
theil, deep-frYing. ' .

The Slash 3 Ranch . north and east
of White Oaks, has been Legally
Posted. Anyone Hunting or'
Trespassing on the Deeded Portion
of said Ranch will be Prosecuted to
the Full Extent of the Law. 3tp-47

POSTI NG NOTlCE
Harvey RI1Qch in LinclJ.n and Socorro Counties, .north.and

l10rthwest of Cattlzozo, is legally posted.· Trespassing 'or hUPtillgoll
thls property is,prohibited. .1

.' The~llnd hI morepaJ;'ticularly described in Book 1. Page 1 of
.RealElltate Pesetiptlorts filed 8 Sept, 195'1 with the County Clerk of

. Lincoln CountY,NtlwMexico, and adding the NE1J4 olSee. 20, 3S,
10E, 1ess SE¥4Sec. 21, 3S, 10E, and further described in~ook 294.
Miscellaneous Records, Page 395, filed 25 July 1969 with the
Socorro County Clerk.

VIQLATORS WILL BE PRosmCUTED
HARVEY INVESTMENT CO.

The T75Ranch, T.B.· Smoot, located 40 miles
northeast of Capitan on Road 48, has b~en legally
posted. Persons hunting or trespa~sing on
deeded lands will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. 3tp-46

LE'GALS
r

POn. LA; .A.UTHORUJAD DEL
ABAJQ FIRMAPO.

W. H. &. OPA~ C:M;ILLS

I'

.' •. J

Margo Lindsay
District Court Clerk

LEG.AtS

. FR-ANKHOPKINS BELL .
, 565 J!,:ast .11200 North

Logan. Ut81I84321 .
, (Pers~nal Representative)

NOl'ICEOF
PENDENCY OF ACTION

POSTED
UNDERSTATE STATUTES

NO HUNTING
OR TRESPASSING

AVISO
NO SE PER1'v1ITE EL CAZAR

Y ttL TRAPASO

STATE OF NEW' MEXICO TO:

By the authority of pte. tin
derslgned.

DATED this 19th day of Oc
tober, 1982.

Pursuant to Sections 17-4-6 and 30
14-6. New Mexico Statutes An
notated. 19'18 Compilation, as
amended. hunting or trespassing
within or upon the following
described lands in Lincoln County,
New Mexico. Without theeipress,
permission of the Undersigned. is
prohibited:

By J..oy Leslie,
Deputy

Published in the Lincoln County
News four consecutive times on
OCt. 28. Nov. 4, 11. 18. 1982.

TOVl'rt8hip 6 South, Range. 13
East; N;M.P~M~ SW4SE4, Section

, 14j SE4SW4, Section 15; S2NE4,
N2NW4. Section 22; .N2SW4.
SWSWt1, and SW4NW4. Section 23.

Lincoln county, New Mexico.
AU violators will be proseeuted to
the fullest extent of. the law.
BAJO LOS ESTATUT()S DE LA

. sECCION'ES 17-4-6 Y 30-14-6 DEL
CODlGO DEL ESTATO DE
NUEVO MEXWO, 1978, SE
PROIiIBEELCAZAR YEL
TRASPASO POR LOS
SlGl1IENTES TERRENOS
SiTUADOS EN EL CONDADO '
DE LINCOLN, Nl1EVO MEXICO,
SIN EL PERMtSO DEL AaAJO
FIRMADO, Y LOS VXOLAOORES
ERANPROCESSADOS fiE
ACl1ElU>O CON'LA LEY,

THOMASP. MCKNIGHT.
CHAIRMAN.

BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS.

NO.PB:i4-81,
Division I

NOTICE OF PE'l'tTION
FOR ORDEROF

COMPLETESETTLEMENT OF

LEGAL.S
.'!-!o....._ ......................~_(......~__.......

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY' OFUNCQLN

INTHE DlSTRIC1' COl1RT
IN THE· MA'I1'ER or 'THE
ESTATE OF LtJTHElt GEORGE
Sll:LL, •
DEcEASED

NOTICE AND WARNING
Notice is hereby given that in

accordance with section 53-4-5 of
the New Mexico Ststutes An
notated, Compilation of 1953, The
Laura McDonald Estate and
Robert Creel desire to protect the
game birds and animals within
their enclosures; said enclosures
beii\j more particularly described
as fqllows:

•
Lot 1~' Section 19, Township 8
South, Range 9 East, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
5, 6, NE1f4SE1f4. Section 20, TSS.
R9E.· Lots 3. 4. 6, SE¥4NWJ/4
Section 21. TBS. R9E. NIh Section
29, T8S, R9E, NWlf4SWJI4.
SW¥4NW1f4, SectionZ7, TSS, R9E.
SE1f4. ElhSW1f4, Section 28. T8S.
R9E. Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, SJf,lSElf4;
Settion 15, TBS. RSE. Lots 1 and 2,
Section 21. T8S, It9E. NIhNEJ/4•
NikNW1f4, Sectiori 22, TSS, R9E.

Published in the Lincoln County
News for two consecutive issues
on Nov. 11 and 18. 1982.

APVER'l'lSEMENTFORBIO~ "~1A'l'lnaY PERSONAL
~a1edblcbl wm~ rec~lv.e~by the . .REPlU:SENTA'l'.VE. ..... '
county <Manager at tlu~ Lincoln STATE OF NEW ~X'JCO TO:
Cou~ty Coul:'thO",e. t(lrri~ozo. " AJlknQwna~dunknQwn ltE1ii's
N~w Mexico,untU 1C)iOOA.M:." of Luther George Bell, deceased;
NQveJllbe1' ~, 1,932, felr the Pur- and a.ll tmltn9wn personl~cla.irnirtg
ch~~ of the foUowktg: any lien UJ}9l)QrJ'igbt, Utle'or

ctrLWR'l's; , '" . intereflOnor tQ theesta.te o{·sald
InvitatiQn~ . to' bid· with ~cedent: p

specjficatiohsJnay be obtained by t " ...-"
. calling the CountYMp~ager's NOTICE; ISHE~BY .GIVEN

Offlce (648-2337). 'J,'bat Frartk lIopkin.s Bell h~s filed .
Th .' . . herein,., Petition <Jor, Ord~r; of

e Q)unty res~CJ ttlerigltt tOeomplete Settlement. ofElltBh'l hv
'WaiveailyfQnluiliti~or to reject 'Penonal ltepr~erttativ~:·
any And all bidll. Hearing hall' been set to

Mas. SUZANNE COX, coJisidel:' the Petition on the 8th
COUNTY MANAGER. day of Decembe~, 1982,' at· 9:30

Published.in ttle Lincoln County o~Clock A.M" Llncolrt County
News'one time only oil NQv. ill, Courthouse,· Ca):'rlzozo. New
1982 MeXico..

:DATED' This 31st day of
OCtober,.I9Q2;

All persons are further
warned that it shall be and is.
atter publication of this notice,
unlawful for any person tokUlor
injure any birds br .animals

,Withirig the bolfndaries of the said
lands at any time without pet·
ini8Slon of the undersigned.

-s-ItobertCreel
Published in the Lincoln' County
NeWs fot 3 conseCUtive Issues
only, Nov. 11; 18 and 25, 1982•.

PHON·E:
Day or Night

257-7303

CL.ASS1F lED

A DlvldoD of Clwalt'. 1llc:.

ofnUIDOSO. N.1\1.
will continue to service
allllf Liticolh County

"WI! SO/f)1l Your Prob/.".s
At Prlt:I!S You Cart Allord"

• •......, • eafiII
• P*till CtlIatnct1tl

VISA' ·.COMC:HEK MC

-"'SUNP~IES""" ..

'Gas . DleselOIl :

ZOZOCHEVRON
Hwy,S4&380

JU &. e.tnI bl~ '.'. lu tI. Cariltlt, II Iml
CIIICI·2UI

NOTICE
-Notice of pO,stlng. Parts of
the Erramouspe nanch have
been closed 'to pubUc hunting
;hid idndicated by No HUl1ting
or Trespassing signs.
-No Camping sigl1s have been
put up 011 other parts of the
Ranch and people ate asked to
please -comply and respect
these signs.

CHAMARI BUILDERS

CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

NEIW,A, HOUSE?~f you earn
$10,000 iO'21,OOO per year, hav~ a
g90d credit record, and.can afford
payments' between $151) and $400
pl!r moqth, we 'may be able to'put
you into your very own new home
finished to your Spl!CS and on a lot
you choose. For details qn this
surprising po8SibUity of buying
instead of renting, call us at 648
2326. CHAMARIBUILDERS, or
MARY RICH REAL ESTATE.
Carrizgzo. 47-tfc

Erramouspe
Ranch, Inc.

Corona, NM'88318
PubHshed In the r:.hu:oln
COlinty New. for .three (3)
consecutive Weeks only,

'November 18, 25 ahl,t .
beccmber 2, 19$2.

FOR RENT: Small shop bldg.• J
blk. off Main St., Carrizozo. 1200
D. Ave. Available Jan. 1. C~ 648
2173. 47-2tc

,
I

WANTED: Used rototiller. rear
tines. 6 hp or more. 354-2761. 47-ltp

AMMO for sale. .303 Savage
shells. call 648-2588. 47-ltp

COMMERCIAL Herdord bull
calves, from $400 to $600. Contact
PRESTON STONE, Box 484.
Capitan, NM. orc~ 354-2356. 47
2tp

LEGAL NOTICE
NQtice is hereDY Siv.en that the

.Board of E,ducation of carrizozo
SChool District No.7, County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, will
OJl Mondaf, November 29., 1982,
6:30 p,m. MST, at ·the Ad- Published in the Lincoln County
ministration Building.......present- '-News-for-two--consecutive-issu,es-

-an(fpiibUcly review a special' on Nov. 11 and 18. 1982.
bu~get increase for the 1982-83
'fiscal year.•

THIS IS A PUBLIC
HEARING AND ALL SCHOOL

LOST: Bulova Accutron watch., pATRONS ARE INVITED TO
gold case' with black band. '"ATTEND.
Reward. 648-2303, CalTizozo. 47· _ Done 'at Carrizozo. New
·.1tc Mexico this 16th day of November. Ken D. Gibson and

1982. Catherine A. Gibson .
Card of Thanks Albuquerque, New Mexico

T f '1 f D' F CARRIZOZO BOARD OF You are hereby notified thathe amI y. 0 ommga . EDUCATION.
M 1 · h t Cause No. CV-254-82 has been' filedonrrea W.1S es 0 express JAMES P. MILLER JR.
thanks a d a'pprecl'atl' n t each in the District court. of the Twelfth.n. 0 0 forSTIRLINGT.SPENCER
and everyone for the prayere, ATTEST' Judicial District, Lincoln County,
food, flo~ers, cards, and other DClnald W.ml,..-Secretary- . State .of New .MeXico wherein

--...8cts..oLkmdness.uponthe loss of----~- "'---RuidoSQ StateBank1ii-PlairiUU

our loved one. May God bless each Published in the Lincoin County and you are Defendants. The
of you. News for two consecutive weeks general object of this action is to

Antonio Monrreal, . on Nov. 18 and 24. 1982. foreclose a mortgage on .the
Petra Gonzales' property described in the Com-

Margaret Barela' plaint herein, to-wit:
Monrreal family Lot 10, Block 7, ·Mt. Capitan

LEGAL NOTICE Subdivision. Capitan. Lincoln
A public hearing shall be held County, New Mexico. as shown by

at 10:00 A. M., November 23, 1982. the replat thereof rued in the of-
by the Lincoln County BOard of fice of the County Clerk and Ex-
COmmlBsionera, at the Lincoln officio Recorder of Lincoln
COunty Courthousp. Carrizozo, to COunty. February 5.1965, in Tube
consider the' application of No. 210;
WiUam R. Ward. P. O. Box 38. TOGETHER WITH ,any
tincoln, New Mexico 88338, to improvements thereon:
transfer the lease ot Dispenser

GCUetal. Electrlcal" Mech...lca1 CoDttaeton SUB'JErrn TO reservati'onsLiquor License No. 1770 from "'''' ,Soaded • L1Ullse No. 19288 tri .i d f
Bank Exchange Saloon, P. O. Box res ct ODS an easements 0

sa, Lincoln. New Mexico 88338, to reeord.
William R. Ward, and location The Plaintiff's attorneys are "
from Bank Exchange Saloon. .PAYNE &MITCHELL. P.A., P.O.
Lincoln, New Mexico, to the ,Drawer 39, Carrizozo, New
Wortley Hotel, Lincoln, New Mexico 88301. You are hereby
Mexico. notified that unless you enter your

appearance in sald cause on or
, before the 9th day of December,

1982, Judgement will be rendered
against you by default.

47-ltc

Electric Meter Reader

FREE
Old newspaper make good
firewood. Yours for the
hauling. LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS. 46-tf

Applications are being taken
for the job of electric met~r to
work in the Ruidoso area.

Applications are being taken
for the job of electric meter
reader to work in the Ruidoso
area. Call d(505) 251-4011 for
Information.

Texas-New Mexico
Power Company

. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

Also offer several first
line manufactured and
mubilhumes. Owner financed
al 12 percent interest.

HOME FOR SALE. Old church in
capitan converted into home.
Quaint. but comfortable. We've
done lots of work on it, but would
be better with more. Lg. living
room and beadroom. fireplace; 2
sm~er bedrooms. dining room
and kitchen. plwf utility room.
$23.000. Cash for equity of over
$15,000, bal. can be taken over
with approved credit. 7 lots 'witp
corner location. room for 3
mobUehomes.354-2722. 47-2tp

HOLIDAY Home Sales in Ruidoso
now offers VA and FHA financing
on single-wide and doublewide
mabUehomes. call 258-3330'or 258
3432. We are a competitive mobile
home dealer. . 47-6tp

:FOR JUl}NTI ·1"~ Apt. No'
qePQslt.·lJtUitlell VPid,. Cpble'l'V,
P~lJ..k Apartments, Clirrizozo.~Q

:FORSALE: lW1I)D,.~un pickUp, '~llJ5,
,JQngb~•.' good cQPdltiQn. $3999. 47-2tc
.648-2251Q( ~2527, Carriz9zo,' , . ' . ...• '. ..;
38tfc . GAlM.GE S,ALEcontlnuing, sat,

only, 'No.V.2P.com.er of E; Ave. and
THANKSGIVINGTUlitKEY. 6UlSt",8Jl,m', to 1, p.m" CarrizOzo,
Homegrown, fr.esh ldlleq.8nd StUI havemartyiternl:l, ~ msood
dressed toyoul"otder; The best condo ~. , ... ,
YQU ever tas~~ Only 15 left. 95 . 4Ntc
CeJits·per lb. Herita.ge Farms' in
~rri~Cl.648-2326;46-2tc

- Mountains. City utlllties.
Cable TV.• Pinon trees. 16
degree days. 55 degree nights
9 months of the year.

- .

BIG fALL SALE

---Experienced· Reliable---

Well-llghted hard-sUrfaced 8,000 ft.
runway on .the prairie, otters easy
day and night -landing and take-off.

FUel and other ser,viees available

Only 40 miles nQrthwest of Ruidoso

Call Early for Appointments

437.;7274 -or- 437-4626

NOGAL

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SAFE-EASY

Roundtree Piano Service
Carrizozo - Dec. 6th
Capitan - Dec. 13th

CARRIZOZO

WHITE OAKS

Will be in ...

.. .

VERNON GOODWIN
Box 808 - Ruidoso. NM 883445 Office. Ph. (505) 251-4029

On Subdivision. Ph. (505) 354-2569

1.89 acres In Nogal. all
utillties. Top location. '9,000.

Three bedrooms plus den. 10/4
baths, green house. bam.
corral. Irrigated pasture. All
on 16 acres In city Ilmlts
'95.000.

Classic two bedroom adobe in
South side. Out buildings.
basement. Beautiful lot with
Irees and plantings. $35.000.

C~rd ,of 'Th~nI(s
,..Jie hm1Uyo(, Mozaun

C~de~tlnewouldll~e to thank.
everyone'o~allthe,(O()C1,

I:....ds. nOWtlf1hprayer& anllall
expression.llot kiil4ness'sbown

.during the loss 0' our l«lyed
~n'e, Thank you so milch. ,

Aud.,¢y cai~nUne
I)onalll Calentlne

, . "~ancl (amily.
Guy Brown anll fanlily

5 acres east of town. heated
bam, large shop. Financing
available. $134.000.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMA-RI. INC.

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo, N,M. 6411-426

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2215
Orv 354-2308

10 acre farm - 2 houses - 3
gardens. new orchard. fenced.
water. electricity, phones. 19
miles to Capitan and
,carrizozo. $55.000.

10 acres - '15.000. $1500 down
balance at 10 percent Interest.
Beautiful view.

During November the
remaining lots left at
Mountain View Subdivision. 3
miles from downtown Capitan
off Rullloso Highway 48. will

• be discounted '500.00 per lot.
Also. '500 for cash!

Outstanding view of
Sierra Blanca and Capitan

HUN'l'EHS Special! Camp trailer.
8x24, self-contained, 'very good
condo Sell or trade. 648-2522. 45-tfc

I AM lQOk,ing for a sm~ cabln
(affordable) to rent in ttle· coun- .
try.....Nogal. Bonito, Alto, Capitan
areas. Would Douse-sit also,
Responsible; clean. reSQurcef'¥,
Unafraid to "rough" it. Call Sue,
McGary Studio weekdays 1-354
2402:46-2tp
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